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AC VESTURE IS PARIS. 
Il during the brtl B>nihi id ia) mi- 
drnce in Paris, ia iIk Jat* of Cb*rl«« X 
An«l nrtHy ibirli ifin i(o I UJ 
U*n to Ukr t hrr««n dinner. and t troi- 
prriie (Um or i«« of MrJ *. with a fr!k>» 
lv«ii«mtn and nri|kbor of bin. who »*• 
oa lb* point of returning to tbr patrrnal 
rouf in SiiwnrUliIrt He Kad Wrn atndy- 
ir( mrdit in* and th« (k»mU of pf*rlii-al 
rWautnr f«>r the la*t tmt, under the «ath- 
fal trt of kit ntrW, a pharmaoen in the 
!*tacr V. nd< i&e. and it «u there. in a amali 
«kt lighted bark roo« behind the iUp, 
• hi- h fronted Napo'e*>n*a Triumphal Col- 
'MHi, that •* had our atMeat itapoiiua 
I t«>«h to part with him. he had beea to 
true a frwnd k* it »»« who traauwed dm 
with rotlufuial French—thr popular lionx 
of tW Parisian high wave ; whu mad<- ate ac- 
•j *airted with all the »• and oul». tba hi 
wa«i and the abort rata of <>hi I.utetia. ind 
taught ate how lo aolae the Ji&oull problem 
• f rafting t»T coat according to aj cloth, 
which, ia tboae daja, was unfortunately 
»rr» arant indeed 
It ia not aarh to b« wondered at that I 
terjul tl>« !ap«e of tiaae. and that, when at 
Wrgth I 9 rrwed iwaaelf up to the pit«h of 
sating the laat adieaa, and kad t>ri» aivaclf 
• a»r. it akou! 1 be verging tuwanli the aaul! 
hour* of the aaoraiag. Ia truth, it waa oa 
tb* puiat of atiikiag one when I left the 
hoait, and before I bad well gut clear of 
the broad the howr had atrock. 
At ana other t ate I ikoold aol have < ared 
a ttraw about tbi*. I ut Utt walked on 
to «n* lodging* in the Kur RlrUI«a 
tut Bu» I k»f« till •Oukl U of no UBe. 
Tklt oW i'0»K*«lr»lr<l rur#.-* of »ffigi< e. 
Ii»t<br, tlx porter. to «a»e Linirlf « little 
trouble, had <lrUirir<l ui» letters <>t a morn- 
ing till I rtiM Juvb, iftitrtil of (rniiln; 
them by tbf J-trr. t to Wf T IB, Oil UlC 
f. -rib rt r. at. I I had .am V ! • ;h k>a 
iatoMffmi«, uJ given njti<e to (|4it at 
iLe tml of ait m >nth. S arc oar .^jarrel be 
La<! uk.J rrw satagel*. an 1 I kao be «n 
no m- re !ik- ly to let ae in after aac o* lot k 
than be »i< to pay air tail >r'» bill 
TV.i. reflect ion lM<ij>kt ate t t a »tan 1- 
»til! V\ uat should I J./' W .••!>■ <1 hi ! 1 
|u* To increase iuv rU|na it Ik to 
ram in a ratber sharp shower I- 1 in- 
ly I tared alxvat. ran ifrrm tbe Plare. and 
j»i.t un it r cbelter of tbe piasras in iIm Raa 
Je ( a*'iglione. j ia in tiwe to «a»e m»self 
fmai a d rem binj» torrent wfc b bunt on 
I be »( reefs l.ke « waterspout. I »»• «a!l* 
i«| ap and down in tbe dark. taking enjn- 
te| of a»\ aelf. anvil the • !.-na «!»■ *!•! rea• ». 
«ben I •taoi1 led and tripped o»rr kdm> 
l»ody Uin(jrr»'»rbad op at tbe (not of a pil- 
kar. 
* la that w, Jamn?" aaid a ratter 
a bitting voice. whirb seemed to prwfeJ 
Ir ten aotna <tne m the a«t of waa.-jf from 
deep 
** Vo." Mi J I. '* it isn't Jan in abo are 
fM, a* <f why ar« you l»«ng ber« a; tl. • 
time of aigbt?** 
*• I n fj»u»f» 
" 
•»«! hr "I im 
■ n i.« r* f..r n» cot '*1*. wlio ia jjoiaa 
l*i tL« t*i 1*. imI wkik b« u k • 
UI d( il. I lake tar puliuM uu ibm vuU 
Nonr*." 
I tk'>u^k< it but I grim tori of joke. an«l 
LoU l'iM 1 >4<juUl ikt k UlU-r of Jai. ri if 
k »m HKifr raniiirrito for ki« (rwixl. 
Tt« p uf blind mrrtrh Jit n >• IjrN 
ao-J. to W1» aurpnae. began \ ii- 
a(M % iW rUmur of Jitu 
*'Yoti -•*. M '*■•«,** k( MkI " ii I »m 
•UftJ. Jftjun Lu (W 'l uni wbr 
ll uiU be ■ t ent..y it? k« laav a* writ U 
4w4 i> 1. il be M to tr« Mtkir|{. Dm 
klto«tai not b» wltih iltiiovgb aaa u anJwr- 
Wk»W be •!( >|«u a»«i I *M !•> 
>•' * a f>i !.»• i. »••!»•. mr ruay »' 
'•>. i* < t»t uf II I qairfc parr, ind kant- 
tg A Uvolf Untjr 
" W Ul. mr oM pbib>*af Iwr' m joj ka*e 
W 'aij, "I im itri. 1 I <auat 
yipwe wifrwDw 
" 
" J4aa«* no a|wbgy kt tkat. I prif," 
>a .1 I t if a ■ t ■>'- a •< ^ 
ff. I >Uil k«i abligrii. 
•• I >a ir* kaKhak." aa. I Jin* ; " tb»r* 
• a* Kng mIi Uuf ik tk» Kxt «i< l'i ►■kaa, 
■ I km «a « n l> I !•« vi «»* 
W tk« l\ m Ntal at aar*. an l atrp put, 
iv-i » ill La lb»rr in £ j«l leaf.'* 
•* Inxxi Oft*. tWn. Ml lait«" -and •••» 
I '' i-!g. I at a r ii I pa f r ib» I*>»nl 
\. if it if ■ prHin» llxt**', lad 
»»k tba of bit aiv lo iha U .- J* 
1 Kkofl I Krojat* I atMlf foftanit* •• 
rr» » ■ g llr boy#- ft Irt Mir i'f« 
ttw k><- tr in r! .ait»4 tbr door, tut foiod 
that I toad not aa> b ra .«a for «•« r^ratj- 
lation aa ! bi l ai|iitfd, aa tU pa<< aa< 
'all. aa»d tW only a- v«M»<»JaiiiMi U<* land* 
••It r«Kikf cffi r irtr a»« a await traadk M 
•a a two hnJ-M roooi. airra-J* braf .km 
lor tW i fkt hj a f' •mtt. 
IWtn^ trt tkroa|1l by Ik* rata, and ktt- 
ia| lLat I ik iM lot aarnd aatur* by tar- 
ing furtbrr, I an (am ta Mtkr a airta* af 
aumitt, and itrpl »W tmn l!r-bH. 
Mnrf »(r. twkmf to gvl out of ■» 'l*®p 
(trwnti u ifittrkly u pmaitil*, I l»kr»l 
foe m« rMilk, and an f>>rtl>with iko«n to 
tit* donniurT, »U*cb I fuwvt «w up to«r 
lifku of Hair* I loat M liar m getting 
M«««a tk* abr. »•. »>at Sad to intention of 
fing to airrp •wt.l I know at k-aat what 
•oft of • Mb;«rt »a« to br th« co-npaoion 
of My aiufuWra. So I took a book from* 
my pucket. and. plariag bit raadlv oa a 
Lair br tba badaide. bogan to m4. reach- 
ed to k*rp ■« light hurtling ax] ««vseif 
awake until tbe tnon ] of botft p* on tbo 
•tun ibnid Iffnw ■# of ibr approaa-b of 
the atran/rr. Aft *e tbo La par of about 
haH an hour. iW *o*nd« I *a« Immmg for 
• f>proo> br<i. ml tbea. rilingniiliing the 
! gbt, I lay La- k. Ul(-< luard nay eyna. ami 
alrrlrd to llwp 
Tbo 6pr» tbat boo enterad tbe r«M 
>i« not at all a faariaating onr.lo nay *i#w 
at IrMt, lie waa s man of about ftra-and- 
thirty, jauntily (trbrj in one of lb* pf»- 
green, bigb collars! aurtonta current among 
tbo fa«t men who afr<lH ikr l.itrnlxwrg 
•jaarter of iW Pari* of that day. hot wbn-h 
•afloat. Irk' tbo mt of bn gannenta. 
fl te» b«»e nan ad too aa<lden!y to »»fl. 
TVr* *11 aomething booty and ririoua in 
tbo r*pf«iio« of bia t*rr. • hirb. ipitf of a 
f.rrro lo..k.-f naowata. Le. p*r ono tbe idea 
of meanaaeaa m»I (rrtility, rmtpW with a 
reehleaa kind of bravado, wbich awtarkM 
rather of •*ac."r I ban of daring, and m 
*»r» f.-atorr tbriv vat tbr Mnprni of de- 
l>aa> hery and lateaafteraaea. Ha uttered a 
liraaf. coaauiv place graoting a« br rntrr»l 
tba room, bat tin Lag tbat 1 took no notica 
of it. pn>)«bly ooorlodod tbat 1 >ai aaleep. 
and ao «k! no ntorc 
In Wm tban #*• ninatr« br had bundled 
liimtrif into bn! and bad put out the light; 
and after a fra oinitri more began to give 
audibla token* of tba aoundaeaa of hi* tloaa- 
l«n Though I had formed the worat opin- 
io* of ay companion. I diJ not feel tba 
•ligbtrat alarm. He evidently had ao boa- 
tile pnrpoae: be had no weapon of any 
kin l. not ffra a at»rk. and I frit t««-»red 
tha? in a personal eiw-ounter I could ea»i?r 
muter kin. Still, tbere au something in 
hi* •tml«riD( f jf, wbi<h arm reated for 
a an«' nt on a tingle »put. that 1 did not 
like. anJ 1 frit a little amoved with mjnlf 
thai 1 bad not plard mv garment* nearer 
woj band. m«t< ad of i|>rta>lin( them on 
< kain m the Middle of tbe room, in order 
to get tbrta dry. T\mm tU>a(bti, boencr, 
were b-it n» >n»> ntar* end in I very brief 
•{•a-e I had torjoCWn e»*r»tL ij im apt 
•!un'm. 
I tnpfxrt* I rtvar bare alept ihotit two 
hour*, atvl the dawn wmiuiI break ing, w Urn 
I awoke by a a.i^kt aoiae like »iBn-t!niij 
fai.ng on tbe tiled door ot tbe a;«artwi- r r. 
LuJulf. I <ImJ not Mart or make tbe least 
■I. vrruen;. ml. Ull-4>(Mniii|( ■* (iw, in 
tL« full iOMllOU<MM «( lii« tlltaltvl. 1 
•»» litil my C uiptrnuD ■«> in tkc trt of 
t>«4a/U«l Ilia wtKwsU »*r* 
•o «!.»■ Iwl luti jut, and aoiMlnai; ■*<]«. 
iktl tkrj ruuM<i at; iui|>kua, wmI I •tiili- 
• J Ltai «tfrv*lj lkrou|l) mr M*uiin(lf 
noHd li«i» With Itxr alcaUk*nr*a of * 
pr >•'..njj cat. k* got wpott bu U*t. mud. 
• ilk ki« *f*a fi*r.l upon m, aJoaix *-«i •low- 
ly to tkr lootuf tU« M. kit* otjMlpluB* 
It U> b« Mre tii*t I »Wpt ; iihI 1 Uuk 
■ ttt In Mmj no iijpu of atMLI**-!! lb«l 
wifbt «»W<«iv« kina. After tiUtiM-lik* 
• ibi of * lr« Munwt. k* •*• ■>«. I lo ka«* 
knaarlf oJ my iloMlitr*, tn<i, turia- 
»K aofilr row l, tkru»t kit band >«lo om 
of ikr po<k«U of »» p«*uluou. m4, w lib- 
it a • g tk« contciHi. rtlmi«4 lo ku Uv>1, 
carrying iW plj»>d«r aitk l.iai, II«-r* U 
U< BuliockM for kwijI m.nut*'. aat<k* 
ii<( km itirnlurl* tk* while. At )*-ngtk 
Ih- rai»*-d hiir«elf. ii,<| dra« mg r»n»n )>%g 
trow n*a*atk kia piUoa. drpoaitrd w i(kin 
it tk« boot? kr kal Miitil. fr pUred K, ifxj 
la* do**, u if to cnmpoa* kuu*»d< to ii««p 
Mr klwx) »»i hail *g ia my at ilw 
f»ll<j«'i KBpwd»wt robkr*r. ami I kit kalf 
inr Sim <1 la ri<* arvl pgnail k>n> m Imp lar. 
aaJ rwour mi prufrrtr. Tb»r» oa 
ort-aixM, bnariff. for anv korr* alVtl, rr- 
«W<*1 iMg tkat Wfnad tkMtffku ar* Mtarliafi 
lint, 1 lar KiH, t«4*avoriiig to lona • mm 
pla* for 4oi*f aavar If jwtM, if •» MfUi m 
• Mbaal a araar of tiokact, vkwk Migkt ba 
all'lM aKI Wpk-IMNt r<.i»»r«j.»r»»r»«. bat 
klh 4««« M 4*» bank f * my oaa, 
if no pibtr »lt«dHi*f crMiawd it»»lf. 
Tk« nl«nM of iW parkrt abx k iW klb>« 
k*J niM am la ibaat "kr«^ pwaili 
K.n(li<k. all i« 41** fr*n<* p»er*a. •kird I 
kal m*HH fma air fn»w) of tk* aifkt 
brinff. M final fMrbtri* af an arrrMTIIoda- 
t iaa ar>«i«t Utaan ua Ikia no (rrai 
• i«i. lo <•* Mr*, kat it aaa mot* tkan I 
rmU tkr* al"H I* k*ar ; a«<l iiwlerif. tb» 
■ Ua a< rr«»f*irf it witk««t a atroffgl* an 
tkr >aat I ikaaM kaw tk-nagk* of aalrrtaia- 
Mf 
V k-fs n/'.rig m» Iraiaa tor a«ta»* prao. 
a>>k abifb, koa*«*r. <1 • I tmA 
prtwl I rawM *«4 k*1p 
tW rain p(a<-t«fitr of tk* onawaeaaae* mt tka 
riflain akr> bad at* ak>, 1mm k»a 
aai*«M riprrM «• •> iawl in k* >»mt 
rlto raoKiMMMi of mm (ooJ act torn but 
in iKii I «u sack TV ntrtl 
•u m anr* ul<rp Lhan I *u. If my ik<< 
*Cj u<l i»iij(«aiH)a »rr» p#rplfiinf ■»«. 
bia tppffWlMirUM »«r» »be iwm mto- 
moot troubling w*t *• I »»' aban- 
doning nil b«*pe of raarorimf plan for 
tbe recoeerv ji my nowt vilkovl ti(kinf 
fur a. * m.>ira»l on ku port pot o* in 
poMrnoa of ooo >kri liad at lino tbe 
prowi'ar of torreee. 
I m* bin open Lis trra iwUfaly. u»J 
fx ibrm full on mo; tWa rinag, be wilb- 
0r«« tbe ean«aa U{ oaca tn*>r»- irooa be- 
neath kia pillow, uxl ttrpptJ out of bed 
with it in kia kti»l Tbrre atood upon the 
window-aill a •ilbcnrj grraniaoi m (Itcrd 
rartWnware pot— tbo piont -u . nm 
•tick, wbicb bad drtrd up and d**d for «at.l 
of water. To my aaaicotnt tbe lbumi I-fled 
tba |Mant oot u( tbo pot by tbe M«n, raum| 
tbe cartb in wbicb it bad grown. aad wbtrb 
wm aU nailol togvtber by tbe rvoti, aloo| 
witb it; be tben depoaiud tb« tif in tbo 
button of tbe pot. and. replacing tbe plant, 
got i|iuoUr into bed once nor*. 
I aaw at ooc* that tbta not' placed tbo 
reault of tbe ganae »«T m< b in my own 
power and I aoon nt le up my oiind bow bo 
a> t I do act auppoae tbat either of na 
w*ut to aleep t(i i, and I Late often 
thought aiatt. wbat a curio-ia a tody w* 
might have preeented Pi an* concealed 
*|»e< tau r wbo aboold bate been in tbe ae- 
iT*t of our relative predH i*ent» during tbe 
follow u.g tno boora or ao. I knew, of 
rtxirw. tbat my light-liogered friend would 
not think of riatng ttU I naa up and gone ; 
having pLaord bia booty where be ntitfbt 
rea»- nablf liaea it beyond tbe pmiinlilt 
of di»<o»arr, be av duubticai prepared to 
ootface any auapicton or acvu— tun tbat 
ought bo made agna«t biro, and tbe it tore 
be would bo there milii be bad tbo bold to 
biMalf. 
An rdingiy. a'n>ct **»•-*! o'clo' t, I got 
up. deliberately and 4rrwoi. and. 
Ua»ing it;.i*bc>i my to let. »i> alo»<«t ready 
to »Urt, b«iag well aware all (U aiule that 
the fellow, who waa feign.ng aleep. Lad hi« 
ry*» u|«mi a*. aad »»• watching foe the 
iduom-M wbtn I tioulil discover my Ium. 
Of court* I did not dtKiitr it; but «Wn 1 
had drawn <>n ay boot*, and >ai ready to 
go, I Ucaow suddenly a«ar« tUat the at* 
taoapbere ot the room «w iaei»fft-raMy clow, 
and k» gaa to puff and blow, and tjaculaie 
loltrjoiMMtl ruM|>la»U of tbe want of air; 
at the ocat nuacat I ran to tke wiadow. to 
throw it wide witb ob* Laud. and Waning 
forward a* if to cat< h the Morning Lreeae. 
awkwardly »wept off the iU>w« r pot Uu*a 
into lb* Uil* court ae vc»tji feet below. 
In an iMtant tb« teeming ilcrpcr «u 
ataadiag is In* »hirt on the ai<UU id the 
rt'of, and demanding e.th an angry oatb 
what I had done. 
** N /thing." said I. " beyood break in f a 
H.>wtr*put—tbe plant *n withered and 
good for aothing, htrwa ay awkward- 
mm I will ind»aaifr tbe iaa<ilftir. <»oo J 
morning" 
My nowchalaace d*m**d the •eowodrrl. 
and be *tood amU to let me paa*. look tag 
rather black. boweeer. a* I walked out. 
There iera«d to be no o«m aatir hi tbe 
hnxa* ltoe '/»»»<••/*, who wu roaating 
coffee at the opew frrmt d«or. and I wa« only 
ma<l<. aware of him by thr agreeable fume* 
which »«•» led my aoetrit*. a* I aped like a 
gray-boand down tbe tuin. la half a 
minute I wa* mi the little ha eh roort. where 
lay the ««M*he 1 remain* V the pot and the 
withered lower Ke* liag n*< ral'y certain 
that the *b k head and •rowliwg «iNf* of 
the thief were pm«redi*g from tbe wiad«>w 
■ I drew the eanvaa bag from tbe 
rrambled dry loowtd. aad held it ap to hi* 
f«r ller»W »», « ,rf tDftijIi, 
mi| »n ) fnndtmi ku trHk vitk ri(* aaJ 
■bftlicalHM 
•• Vibj JmI yam rrj • Stop tkirf "• " I 
«wlt-t o It to k«. " Iltd you tktmk lo 
emit b Itn i«Umb »iWp? A« moir, 
I w|'im r* 
I *i»fH iw fcot. making for tbr 
Hum. (Ma tW (kr*t ftai T+ lk|f r%tm* 
in view. »H'1 ia balr an Wot»r k» t al*cfct*«f 
at m awn Wfi*f A* I «w In 
m* apartment, am <jmmh w< I mrt «»a ilka 
«tair« fri»»4 an4 <iaa OMntdorf. vko 
»»• Mllfirg forth Ia «ffl kx Bufumg 
•• (I ttfo-j '*■ MhI w. " rtfw'v* 
all aiglK''* 
M Ym."«ih1 I. •• ao 1 l »* U4 aa 
iw»!* 
•• li«o<i' M kw all alxtai m 
I IaI4 kia lk»a I U4 |>aaaa«t tfca aagWt. 
amf »H tlkat *•-< lMffan«4 
** CafiUl!' W rtf*l; " «*.] ha«r j<tm **- 
fW tkwf m U|T 
** >•. I kin Ml 4om lUl »H. of 
i«im it ro« la mm botfc.ng fe* what »• my 
own 
* 
I><* »<* ba too Mr* <t I tfcat Cume.wt 
wtU axaatiaa a tagotiar." 
I la falk>*a4 mm mUt my moat. %•«! I feg 
g*4 f"flb Um t>a« fcwUag co*4Wrnt taat 
Ito ferula taMgiaai*** mT p4nla*ugical 
Iraal Wo4 mmU>k bm». a* it •». »ft lo 4o. 
To av iHMiakanl ilwfi a»r» m lia bag. 
m tddilioa to Um bomj rilW from air 
pot««(,»|aU NtpoWM.tiw-frur* pitt. 
•o<l i ptir of raomjwlv W|« circular ear- 
rt«f» of tlloTpd (oW, Mrh m ooe often —•» 
in the rut of Uw profiacitl em»igr uita 
•bo crowd the •ktrvM, the Market*, tod 
WobouNi of I'trii 
•• TV«Pf !" Hid my friend. " JM nt (kit 
tW rucal had more Mnnp to ku bow tUa 
yoa |tv< lii« credit tor. If yoa bvl aidt 
an uproar and a charge of theft, W could 
ban retorted the cbarge vpoa <o«- would 
kft« tUown bia owa ctnf.ir pocbu, and 
«i|U La re stood u (ood a chance of crw- 
r.attnc Lm lluwcvcr, you may forgive 
kmb. »mm« br baa paid too for tb« trouble 
of drfrafmr bia purpoae; and iwllr, I 
think b« baa traatcd jam baodaomelj.~ 
— Againet hia will; but, 9*«ou»l*. wbat 
ought 1 to do? bad I oot Letter pat tbe af- 
fair ivto tbe banda of a pf.liee *~ 
•* !>o roa know tbe rule ia nrb caaea 
bem? If not, I and tali you that if yoa pat 
tbe tbvof*a money into tbe banda af tbe 
pnlirr. jea will also be ronpelM to band 
over tba wbole coateata of tbe bag aad 
boa audi of it joa will get bark, aad abea 
to* will get any. roa oawet ba cleverer than 
I am if roa ran gueea 
*• 
1 riuailj decided aot to trouble tb potior 
wttb tbe Loainesa; but av I could aot bate 
amde wae of tba ecoaadral'e money. any 
m»rr (ban I mold bare worn tbe bagr ear- 
ru.gv. I wrapped botb up in paper together, 
and placed tbcm in my pocket-book until 
time and vireumetaaree abouWi pirvml momm 
fit and proper aaode of diapoeiag af tbrm. 
It wu about a year after lb*.- above ad- 
vent are, and wWb tbe detail* of it bad al- 
moet faded from my armory tba I 1 wai in- 
vited by a fneitd from England to acrom- 
pat>y htm on a visit to one of tb» Parisian 
prieona—if I recollect right it waa the New 
Dicetre, winch. after a viral of solicitation 
wi trouble b- had uliU(»*«l pvmiMtuo to 
ia»prtt, WLik *« eere vimlcnDg lbr»u|a 
be aorktitop*, in which U>« priwnm Ulxtf 
t- -grtbrr in MfeSit for so iiuk buun | dtt, 
as n»> friend *w cousiniUiuf{ ku note* 10 
paper. I mumJ a^trlf t»jr K*itia| tbado- 
ui«niiic«i |>u)iMgKmuM around ma. Utile 
•u»pectmg ihu I «u to UU u 
ui|ii«iuUiKC anoog tbem. I'Uf to my 
«ll»ow I be re stood * tu»n at a bench. Utd- 
io^ uicr b.< work. which ibat of car*iog 
sab<>ta from unshapely bio. k* of milow 
wood. 1 «u adanrin^ tba rapidity aad 
boldness of bu turalioa, when ba M>kb«* 
ly lifted bit bead and eapoeed to view tba 
'ac*. whu b 1 bad formerly studied w.ib 
•Mb deii.se rat too, of tba thief of the ICwe 
i« 1 <Moon. 1 know him at mk«. and mw 
that tbe recognition was mutual. for be low- 
ered bis baad aga>a instaoUy. and plainlr 
sought to eludw my ga*«. I coald not, of 
ourw, iprik to k ia tbea. witboat contra* 
frtiing tbe rules of tbe prwsn; bat on m- 
paruug my wi»b la do so to tbe guide who 
bad us ia cha<g». ba promiaad to five ae 
tba opportunity I sought, whra we had fin- 
ished our soreay. Ife was as good as km 
word, aad before leaving tbe prison I was 
rood ac ted to tba de luxfuent m bis own c*U, 
wkiibcr be bad been remanded that 1 might 
sea bim. Tba poor wrrlcb. who. it was 
cbar. lotaginad that I was going to lodge a 
fresh charge against him. eermad (truck 
wah a mortal pallor as 1 eutared. 
" LKj not be alarmed." 1 said; " I base 
ao complaint to make against yon; bwt 1 
have bee a w ishiag to mert yon. and U> 
make a r*s*oraak>n of property wLirk mar 
perbap* be of una to yon." I wnf. iisd my 
pocket-book and look cwt tba hub- packet 
Mnlawinf tba Napoleon, tba Sve-frtiK 
piece, aad tba ear-rings. "These. 1 tbink, 
betoog to jw—ia it not ao?"* 
Ha oowed aa»M. hot dad not speak. 
" Take them." I sa»d. " ami taka hotter 
care of them than yon did whan yoa had 
than 
II# »l iW iiundwl, »• if m in- 
•i»«•• tka* tto dm'i pwwiMt prr witrJ 
hi« aatnif im-w, m l wvrr^lr rrplM. »>th 
iw,prr^»»# •arnr*t«*r*«. •• V| •»*>«, ram «* 
A MO of koiMf!" 
1 • I ooaU r»t urn (In (Mpliattit. 
In • n " Mwnrrt" kf E«^«o« 
W •»»• *• ll *• tbr gnrmt •»«»» 91 life to 
M. in<l hoo«. ind loff a wp»nof |*r*Hi, 
to *n«1 • fhiftrtr tfcot f»re€fwr»a Wt'ffl 
l i!m> Mints m n»tk • mh m Wft 
iIom, II iIm gr*U »r». In ill iW lup*- 
rior p»f<niw I Hiw »»t, I m»k» ilirwlM*. 
trnaptM-itr. Irwth apnfc«a» n*wr trolr. •• if 
raai >ft>r*»g lik* r>Snmfl»wi «•<! otlfrmn 
liM M Woo trtmH mr, What Un 
iWv tr> fowwl? ohot kivt Uk* to 
m»i»w lioptr tfw| nottlr prraowa ikrrf m 
»!•«»» a mV^afLm TWrrvo 
•ffnic# at »>gM. and oral no a hotter yrooiwl 
iKoo ih» t»U»»»« or *kill *Wr rlMoro to pna- 
i»o. aawlt. oo Uaac nanfitt." 
TW I-ooHon Tm»t ia *ak>ag mjt, ft <♦*- 
larva that tW Hh.-n*r.«|.»oh ia p«ra«>ng m 
lajMit&ahk foarw ao-l i'|«i lta( Br ■♦••W 
•-*»»« afcouM k*lf (Jratrot Wf TWTimoa 
«<>aU ooo liha to boar tbo I*. 8 joy >M 
*7.'a 000 in * ufiMtrala cotton loon 
S»<iruk Mosomaxia. TW X«»pm, 
K 1., cot respondent of the Bo»fot Adver- 
l'*t. relates the bQoalif " A fin|«lar 
irimance of monomania. that bas resulted is 
the ilralk of a re«pt(takW(tliM« of • —igfr- 
boriof town. haaj-tcumetoUgh* Through 
inmr MTW(< kbffntioa of a»4 'he unfor- 
UmU nwn fell to ctliiif Munw k*4 •«»!• 
kwini tlkki of wood. instead of the whoW 
khm food which was il bit ttrtic*. Wken 
these «»n too largo to b« take* convenient- 
It. kt f .rcrd tWa down kit throat «ok • 
•Urk krpl for lk« parpon. Ia aluofUag 
to do tbia m oat occasion b« pirrctd kit 
seek, making a fn|hf«l orifice in tke ex- 
trrnal * trim*, wkirii nulird ia bis death 
< A post Mortem fUBinition «bowr J tke aa- 
Wmishing fa> t tkat bis «lnmar b tad mHauM 
contained one Mom ! 1-2 iackae long, 
weighing nemrly two nutcw. another of ir- 
rrfvlar riapc 1 I I tncbea ia diaiMter, an- 
other an im k in diame ter, a com cob t 1 -! 
in bee ia length, a pi«e of wood four ia 
cbee lmi| and bail an iark aquare, aaotker 
2 1-2 iachea long, and nearly three fourtba 
of an inrk a>|uare, and tariou* other artieVa 
of the nac character Thia atate of ibin|t 
had not aecmed la affect the general health 
of the monomaniac, who. bat for bta eager- 
neaa to perform still more wonderful feat a 
ia llu line, might hare been yet among the 
living. It waa certain!? a r• ■>* rkai*le cone 
of phesscal endurance. as well ka a curious 
Ireak of a diaorderad mad* 
P»««id«*t biwoui on Amnum *\t> 
Srrra*<t«. A letter from hwleat Lin* 
coin to <iearf# IV ads worth baa jart been 
published Mr. Liascoln aaya: 
** Yow desire to know, ia the event of 
oar oomplet*» success m tke held, the saa* 
being followed be a lo*al and cheerful sub- 
mission on the part of the South. if noteer- 
sal amnesty should not be aceomponied 
witk universal sufirag-. Now, aioco 700 
know my private inclinations as io what 
terms should be granted to tke Soutk in 
tke contingency mentioned. I will here add. 
if our soeresi should thut be realised fol- 
lowed bv anch desired reaohs. I can't are, 
if onieeranl amnesty ia granted, bow ender 
the nrfsantaarti I can avoid exacting ia 
return universal suffrage, oe at leoet suff- 
rage on the Uaaia ot int* lligence and mili- 
tary service." 
** How to barter the condition of the col- 
ored race he* attracted my services and 
careful attention. Then e I tbir.k 1 am 
dear and decided as to what course 1 shall 
pursue in the premises, regarding it a re- 
ligious duty, as the Nation** guardian of 
these people who ka*e so heroically vindi- 
cated their manhood eo tke battle field- " 
•• W ken in assisting to save tke life of 
the Kepubkr. they have d<w»r>nstmted in 
blood their right to tke ballot, which ie 
but the I torn an protection of the Sag they 
have so fearlessly defended." 
Aw Ai TWsmc »*rrp»ri TtlWvnM 
»i« one* m co«|<w.t of MkJmi do Statl 
M l m«(Wr eminent h rr-mcb Mr, wkoM 
n«M vt do o»t w< »l»r. 
"Yon n> rhtriMitf Utmfi of both of a," 
Mi 1 He Stael to bta; '* vktrh of u* 
io TO« like bmat?'* 
TV wilr lUtrwwn ar}fu!!r replied tbot 
ho MM licllfilol WllbSctb 
*' Ah. but you peeler one of mo,** oowtio* 
ood Modooi He Stoel; " aoppnao we were 
both drowning 10 the Vine to-night. wMi 
of oa moM roo help IrnT 
** I woo bJ ratewd my ri|Wt bond to Mod- 
MM de fttaol. and Oi left to Madaoa rnoWf '' 
•• To#. Hm« mppoaa oolr owe of m rooM 
bo Meed, whtcb woold too attempt to 
rex ot •** 
TlHerrond'a diplnmory w«« pinbed to it* 
•ooereet toet. bet. oot ooo wbit d tartxopoaed 
be turwed to W*J««i de *tool. «od replied • 
" Madam. J mo wbo know w many ikiap. 
doahtbM koow ko» to »»io " 
fo a reoH»*T to Hboron. < ooM., ia «foot • 
if lot ia okvfc are mao fraeea miafad 
hi • rteele ftia a*otea tmooaoiinf mo 
Jeceaeed wiee* of D—eMt iW eeeenUk 
and aore atat \f alob bear* tbe afpla bat 
ilrfiiB( loompfton. "ttor H ■Maud." 
TWi m i uw>i »< |»m nm Wm W- 
tw«»w rbt tkrm b**ik*. wbwfe im rmm 
mtm>ng Ifcr f*ttto bt(. tad tW Mt b«f. 
•Wfc M dvatrortnf ih* r|f mt lU h*»il> 
TW l»u •( ik« (T*»p <Wp»w4« «W k 
»Mf lk« h*(r«t 
A »nnin in Ayr. S^<hU*m4. fc>«txf h tk* 
cmntr* *4 I pUlo I r>M f»«f, 
•H»«-b tW ambiri >«• *• W an* k»w nrlo*~ 
#J m dw frowtb. 
ItofW MbmWH. «l M«Nn,Wml 
In Hk» W#w T»rfc hfwn' ( Ink ** • fc — rli 
•4 iM't* » Hu h |rr« tpn* • <rt!4 grmpm 
»«• lkr rw—h M m m«4. «• »M f*mm 
<»r*p* »(•»• r*n*tfi( af*N ImmI hilkl ®r» 
•oiw Iimh ftMrt# I bf • wrt *4 hyk»>4m- 
(to* mi U» bin. Mf bi «alb<4 mkir 
diifto J |rt|M M 4>««m4 bwl> »»>. 
Manj Mm* tW *ib Ur |Wir •«• tkrifl- 
Im Wte 
£" btdMorb Democrat 
pitb. aim,oct.c. im&. 
YOTL «»> « OOKTT. 
Frank ho PI 
IlMklui I (>( 
PI 7 6 
MiJtor PI J J 19 
Ri'Vt Plantation. S 1 
3»6£ ?*7* 
CoifrMuoui Elections is the Kttri 
State*. 
TW Cn«fmiioMl <an**« M* g inf cm 
ia Virginia ao<l »o*r of iW o»l*f rthtl 
State*, it a bard coan«t afma I'lm Utt 
JoWoo aoIkwi of rtronMnnio«. Near- 
ly all tW raatiiJatrt are mea who weer 
on|*iiai lerfiiiwiin. an i mar » of tbeat 
iMraJ of brin( pemu-at for Uk*»r traaaoa. 
boaat of it oyeely and upo« Uw ataatp. it 
rhottffb it were a virtu* mtuling iWa to 
apecaal laeor at lU kaoda of tW people 
This M a kin J of wdtitT we iko«U not 
export, except aa»n( tor rebela. Itouht- 
too* oan< of lk«t rtatt wiF ko elected. wko 
will at lite opeoirtf of (oagreaa per— at 
tkroteltet at lb* door of tfee llooee of Re- 
preerntativea and JmtnJ ad mi Mao re In 
tbo 6m plarr iWr will bo nliy I It for 
iW IUN« tUl tbo lav of < « nj»rr«» proTUw 
tktt t pcraoa briar* taking kit Kit in ri- 
tWr Hoove. ■«( tak* tW i«l nttk. tU: 
iWt bavo in mo wit aided tW rrbellioa.Ac. 
Tbia will (triad* lhr« ■ it Loot f w*«>(k- 
ar afep lo i*qmr« wto (kr legality ol iWif 
rioctioo Bot if tbrra wrrr mm mc4 Urt 
oolh. no oar who odMallf and voluntarily 
m|t|*J to iba r«b«Uaoo ahoold tmrr b* p»r- 
tatuod to take b» wti C^rgrr-m. It 
•ti in C<>ofT*«a oho prrr ipnatf-d 
tbaa r»Wlion upon «a. »bn (tnnr<l iW etu- 
i-era mi mil mmr ml ■ a l«m*, and planged 
tW n>Mtn .r.io blood. To all»w aar ol 
tiiat <-la»a mi wm »t*r to *«o* bark >• trea- 
son of itarlf. m iawilt ta lb* rcantry, and 
an rn iarvnarat of wcr—ion and rrWliioa 
l*po»» ttia important pniot a* irart Co«a- 
c^raa at ill a Land §r*a and d*ridrd F.rra 
parlrtiat Wttb arr*aa»oai«t* opoo lbi« 
lija m am Mwa t to ilw p>t«nio»f.t. It ta 
>w4 a aaurr op»a to ifniarf. it «a M a 
drhatnald* qarottoa. l'i»d >abtrd!v OK>rc 
or ira of I bra* ara aili prearat tWoaaalwa. 
oitb <artdca«»» of tbrtioa o.tk lb* mm* 
iixian'r aad iipod*ar*. tKat tbor dfand 
iW TrMhlMt t« c^pkt limn • ftnioa B t 
iWy drarrro ao favor U iW Woo«U of a f«v 
«wn>i th»« baao UbortJ m Wn) to d*« 
if»». tkrr m* nf At for «W y«» 
iImMmtt tkon for ikr kail* of f oogrraa 
TWt kin forfr tt*<J (J1 their poi4 iotl rfhH 
by ffrtiKi of iW worn man on 
•fcoalJ »• I co«flH« Jii(rwii«» 
—i. ; 
W# prwt liu vwk, tbr totfoltkwCofi- 
»y, enofiM from oftrui rrtora* Tk» 
Mfont* la* tear oa» <»; li • «»»r it m 
1 4*0 Tho rota tali* *41 olx>of 14 prr root 
a*>1 lU I'moa HMiority m i»in aar»l by 
aKoot 75 fwr prof. >Vr »U*» b»»» in no* 
brokn Cmw doJogatioo to lU 
toro W» — an oor c .pprrWeU rrol»r» 
that Ml pobl»«hir>f 'W>« r»« It o» 'ioo't VrUI 
to ffood iKr aa«r**N ; Wot ti«pi v parforai 
•or Jot r M a W>caJ footooi^t 
r«tOrtVr« KTll«IMil »• I liWMf llt«' pr»- 
iofM aiagalar r»«olt«. (tot of tboaa. tba' 
pO*** * oor WO|>>» hi 0«K>tt. It lb* •rillHf 
for • r»i timi t aa-i rrol.- f iW art*-lr» io 
t lirri»d ff't. W t »»»»r p«hli«K Mrk 
• f naawKMM on Wot wtfiRing h*m 
tba author trill biob a* h» goaa to b>a ar>g b- 
boft, •• jut lo WO lilt Wt piprr for I fro 
Jim WatTMAjt, Tkt Pr*« itjt Ho*. 
F^tkwl Wkitain «f t j«Brid|rttrr.Mi«« 
it Mkm| h* annual *i*t» to Poftlwd. 
io If* \%u«mmn io W y*«ft Md tWff 
ootMW aM, ml rot t| p««n ktU oo<J 
kvarty —bo raaatroaaro w»orij that ral« 
aoJ hoatfa aapr»a» ■<>*< ok m-4i bar *!«•*• 
HamVmwl it. Ma* bo bra to ara tW 
tliwaal tam«*t«7 of bia btr» u<iar. tM. 
a* at | r mil. ia thr fofJ »f>jom of arakh 
taJ all ka art'ti faraktao 
TV IWawwii a ill kin bat 15 eeambrr. 
aot of tkt 151 ta tbo or at I^rgiolatarr 
CaV'.e Shew 
TW 1 wmiH tiiibitiM o# »k» 
forj ComIj AffKiJurtl Society. will K» 
bcM wr*k after **11, —on ik l'lk, l*ikj 
■ •*4 l)Kh m»t W« okaar*« that ia a'l 
< Vuatfra wkrM Kaoe b*r« Wl 
tikrt Wtr bMl rmy ,L la !-»«•■ 
tea. 4o»iWAf nvakcr lit* kaan 
■»J* tlai tkm vera last »ear. TV -re •• 
kal OM tkit| lM*rJful to m*kr tke (KfufJ 
( «m(t nkAilwa •^■all> l*7« M»ab*n 
»4aoal4 bear it an»n4 tkat iW oArer* irr 
koaen a.apW to g.ea dinrlKW to tkrir rf- 
forta. L> a tra*rlliM( ttlub«iKa «« pa* 
tb» Wo. t>4 empo^t aa to be 
prondti. la U»a raw the ckara»irr of 
the nkibiiioa drptixli tatirely tpon 
tkf int*-rr»t aatk m4i*klual take* in coatrv 
TW oAcrri tru»t ikat tWf« aa; 
V* a mora beartr rntL ina«n a»«aj* «to«] in 
ivw JrpartuHcnt* thaa baa Hr»»i k«ii in 
mm Maaoni. We bear ia »e»eial quarter* 
of £ne artacloa ia pre;«-at»oo. Our Lya! 
tnanufa> -tarea raaatU U ad«ert*ae«] no aJ- 
~anf gr nua' i_ at ao low a rate in aa* otker 
war, trah.ng tbia a J»rr^.t appeal to tkeir 
»«L'-i#frfr»«. We ap|<ea J tW pr^yraaaa»e. 
fur I be U-Bcit of aarb aa aat Mt tee tke 
po*< era. 
Ki*»T DiT. Ia tke K>irt»»»>n. m*i»ia{. 
rhirrinj and trra*(i*e Stock, tad tni<-laa 
foe oaktt naon AH per«ooa ar» rwaiieH to 
ubama tkaa. aad bare wtaleier tke* pro- 
|aae to cakU-it oa tke |ruwhi beiurv 12. X 
At taciad. P. M Trotting Mauk t..r 
1'oha not et(*edi»| S rear* oM. 
*ar..ni» I>aT. At * 1-1 oYtnrk. A. M 
PloemC Mttrh. 
A: 1 oVlork. |». \| 1 ia| \lat<k. 
At 4 oVlwk. .Uaaal .Vnl.rj of tke So- 
raettr. 
Twtao l>»r At f »'rl«ck. A M trot- 
Mate*. lor tke Kent troWir^ fcorve tkat 
••aa boen ra.aeU an«i ainaya oaatnl vtlkaa 
tk> limit* of ike Sor»ety 
At l'l l-l o\lork. TriWtmu Milrli. f..r 
ike baat trortwj Imww ownaj in tke Mate 
All konea that ka>e taken tke ira pre- 
aiua at tke State Fa»r n il U eyladaJ 
froaa roap iitMKi 
At 5 o'il«« k I* M Aeardmf Coaait- 
teeo wilt trjwwt 
No anaauai will be enti'Wd to a (eeoiaa 
ur.te»« U w ua tke ffoaatd befoev 9 o'dwk. 
A M. oa Wi dnradaj. tke aerood day. 
X«- ratry lor tro'tirc Unr* mil br r*- 
ee«e*-d after 1 o'eiork. P M of Wninaalat 
iw M>ro«Ml lit* 
lil< Will h* (nniwWJ U> Itwk from Mn» 
la» .1* M Ull »be cioar wf lUr »k<«. 
To M*mmf*rtnrm TU V»k|i Imi 
Itrf* in wk»-k to (ikibrt muin'irt 
m»1 protwt ttiB trom Mar 
1. :»• 1 urr ra froi tii ptrti of (Ikr fiwmift irr 
inarfrd to (amok »r»i- lr» for takibHiu*. 
It • ill furntak iW U»t opportuaili to aJ 
vrrtisr tWir pmjani>«t 
I'olTtlVI* ll>MirK < ITI Rtl F«n. TV 
Ka*rof (Ik P-ntl»n.! Ilottir-uharal «»oc4o«t 
Ml »«k • a« 1 un j l« i»ing rahihiti <n. 
It m r*wlMtlr not an if« r tor tU aiillioa. 
tW f*fcihif«« b*n»ff waWr ail «*n of 
wo«ttb. wboo* fr. in fa ■ rr krpt with rlab- 
orair rsrr. b* prWr»a>r»oal fardrTvcra. wh.V 
tW prior 0/ kalf a dollar, ia too 
larfr lor tW p>pahr | iw. XftrftWU*. 
tbr fiLit'iltoa not A« prt» 
hap- wm to bo nprilH. iWr* wrrr not 
Mm? apf»'«-» but tfc*fr «i« no lark of 
pfti*. of wim tnu fan- «tmtin and rpm- 
inrna Ward to race! ftrapra »«Tr rakibi- 
Ird ia j»rat prnfutwa, rr.,»>ra all lk« 
nrtrtir* tbaf <aa bo falliTtt«l ia ikia iatr 
r tli^r in f artUi • « Ui frarr»ra or 
bitii. of tbr fjvfifnrri wrrr arr» 
r -+1 T < Hfr*»»r*! tr.j i'tfff tan' 
t !» f tSr |K •' at wrrr rinrv 1 rw ?• 
kli_». Tb»a p«Ur»aa •rrnej to rrv- 
l-r »n»o tbr ma«»»-r • tk Miiba» t>a< Iff 
bad prar*. p- a. Wo. • <ta^x-«. oar r»f •I .< k 
-I lit |»rvtjn>H. «»"t potataw. aa>l 
ia fart tbr art«*-i>-« hrt"t>| K • or. aid 
aaakr a roaprrt«t W airld br a fv«l iifrd 
nit |aHra < »ro K I>it,« • akibttrd 
>f * »m (ar »p- i'itr»>« of I*r (rrant'a nr« 
••odliof p^apr* '■ i-rarlla a^ 1 I -a 
•in fc »r» Mm! to narl rH iafm. 
'hrwl »nto tk<t V»i». m qiialrtv »<-<J r«r1j 
npenwf Dm «ii«f4a* •»# finwrrmf |>lwft 
ftt »w **■ IMftiif-rrt TWw 
r*lr»ni Miit M« |i l tw. »nk tt-in 
-taadar-i ; U»u. trrwpil in ^t>od tevte. j 
TWr* mms mlmmmt w r«d>H qvaMrtv nfi wt 
lo« *n. (rwa pri«tl* (irikni »r<l Mxwr- 
*«on»* »• veil aa fr>.o» iba ^ro<r-».a—I 
<lor.«o FW ambibit>o« *»< j»» of obirfc 
tba peopio m gkt writ fc>al proe«J 
Plv MKM Mr J. M t»|K®«*0. iW r~~- 
rnt of (W <»«o4f»>n« plan, bi «K*r« 
•f ikilhl prmmf. mW4m( W linj. 
Ka» ao.-aa 41 J (4 m veer, in fnt» a 
aiwbaa nf p^erbea fi nei • tra* mi Wm 
•ara (hw of ik«M *r>»aa»rr«l » I I wrbr « 
•e f trrMolwece. TW tit«r m i)«iU rq«»l 
te ■» »l of Wxc bfougM trvm poi»U SbVti, 
tft'1 ••ip»r>..r to ui U>at baae bo»a bfoagbl 
to ik* «riton II* Ui our thaoka (or a 
frarmu* quantity of tba Ira*. 
TV Aarrirao A*r. k>>«rt>( i>lm to all 
nr« anbocribora. tba r»«i oi ibc «oa.b*ra 
far ik« jrar. frw of coat TWi ia. a iutr 
•rri|«liori roir»e**ciri» eoe • ill ool «,tb 
IVrekr, ItW, fi«i*| 14 n^ewn I r 
• 1Karaaara ranoot ■»»» a batter io- 
J 
II ?f Mtrnfl, bq «tf Nor oar. k«i pal 
ta iktrtj or re a of oiatar rrt, oe iba la*»i 
babrw >oatb Pari#, aUra lU tioKwr au 
tekoe off leat win tar 
E. F. Dae!. E«q rra. arj Itu boaba'a of 
•pbaHid |rae (rue ku itld. >oat krioa 
tba »tat r> 
TV* Warbnat rrafi eiD k* atrjr largr 
<kia i»■ After a irtar* froat to epae tb» 
bera. fbar ceo ba obteiead ia an* qeaelatj. 
m ataaoat anr aooJ lot 
rf.trm*rt. TV ar<o,-oo*>na' arftw; 
nf f ba t Nfoni f'oefrre*~a o4 Coogragatioo- 
al rWtka*. vil ba kabi at So Farta. oe 
iba Jktb ar «l fVb iara of Octobar. 
CourtTV Xrw *>4. I»»f 
lington. S. C look orvaat.«o. m tkr rrlir- 
•| d r«<« Ural, trxtm (W I 
tjf tat l>rpart«r»l, to pablitk • k«(tlk> 
•oIk* of IW l^arri' Ikr 
•rttcW n«»l MM b» |Mibli>W<l *1 I D«I. 
■Wr» W it M «•() knoa*. b<H »• |i«<- 
ploca to tW loUv«nt| 
** A* C«*HlnWf >>f lb* l>i»lrirt 
of Sooth ( troln t. I.rn |l« »l ha« »ho«n 
Mi (Wi-utitr aSilitj. i 4rtir> to «w»« tfc» 
Will. KmMUllrt lad |<n uh*r WyHWi tU < 
of all raarrrartl, wbu-h »HoakJ ruaurxl 
ikr aHti>«>o W<lf» »cnn of ntiim, tr»« J- 
all N.i«h- .<MiH »»r ttkmiaUr^ 
ft mtrrrd ia Mb>I* in( ilia arllar* <■! iW 
l>taU»ct. M uaurrvwvlinf lU wtriwr of 
MT'VC •" rr«imM«, rrawdirt 
an»l r«lr«. t* W»» coimMIt mm rraat»l f< *- 
enani T>» »»■' of <iartr*«r 
alaik M'lt k'« tW roai|i'!lrl bnu 
to br iW juuifj. r of iotli ivatmt I •«*»» a* br 
iwiw^. ai.d to *l*r( an MpiiatW i|t»« 
i«wt Mara fdoaoera an«l fwrdara. aa 
niifOKl ruaplianrr oith rwy <W«aa>l 
o. prutlamaUwo uf tW Liccaiini of the 
X ttioa 
*' He Ikia doty a*d d*ra*l to 
Jo it. a* tW fKvlltai ooHinf of W«a la'e 
ierartaortt wtU aUoa, anti Umw ako rr- 
Or»l>rr htm in k I oft< iai rap>r.»»w. rrla- 
I i«»M. • ill »wr tw to kbo* of Ilia 
future k«M.or a« tle« l>««« b««n minjlil of 
hta poit (urtPM 
*** 
thr artirl# ab«t( *» vMtra, (>a 
Bral ko« rr»u«rd nwnwj of iW IV-pan- 
T«* Rrnnti Fai« rpn« of a»« 
-M W* boa* aatrf aam a niw.iuli 
■iprr tbnrouM? iltli >na» J to U«r • iboa 
fS®t wiTI boat >ar*kin| also, tad iWf alaaro 
Jo tW tb»n^ op ia rtvl*. TVta m» lir* 
ha*r a two Java atrriiaf. tW Mafrma of 
abir| it |i*ra in tantWr mlna>n An 
tddrraa will h» drli*rml br W |* Votinf. 
A. B Tor Pij Kar ia to l>o rap»otr«t. 
and »ill ba pwdtfrtit* of hi aa o»«al 
!.»■* rtarrbody ak> want a a Hdi tuor b* 
poaaoot 
Srn ir»r. W Irani that «».* MoA ttT, 
•^k. M>*a T J>n* <la«(Wr of 
IV® |». Cirr rrf of W f«( Brlh»|, mniiltrd 
• utcnle. b« Un(in| Umlf m thr Ultr of 
Wr father* k>uw *»Ke hal twn mrt of 
Wtlik. id'I ikowa ngri* of intwit; for kmc* 
imbt prt«K«« 
Amr»r%r. Mr S r Mtiiw. awl • th 
a trttf* ktmKhI m Tontltr He •»» 
a Ufr vlrtn* front it* U I. with 
Lt» o«f«. U«mj f. r«t l«n«fti»d i« mil a 
l<-m. om ahnk it Aa tW iloar 
mil it t««n( r>>»nd in iwli a «av a* t« 
throw tW l»»« forcibly m tkr opposite d»« 
rwiua, kilt nf kiaa a l>low oa k kr»i<. 
and k«raki»( iU ia« «ear thr »rrkH TW 
jaw wa• m tod kt »• doing a* well a* 
<t»ald •* r*p»-rtcd of t niar in ru< k a St. 
Sturracr l'«>w Ciant Aimt. W* 
are in'«i*»ed that I*a"»« K.-r' e« Ka« m« gwe-1 
L pnat-o* of Chirf Affat. at W a»h n{t'«a. 
of tliiw A(»»rr II* I* i-jcrred* d k* Mr 
Wm I IU. ta. •bo Kaa l»»a roaama<| 
■ »S Um> Aj*t»rt, aa I »• fan >a* w th 
»<>rk. T ia I Mia.M' rti pw»«erted * ••• 
r!a rr.« ilufiaj tlir n»onth of A*(s«. ilomf 
fcU ikr kwiaaw witkaal rkaff t« partial 
We at* m?«»TBa»-d ikit K«v Ml. II>*TH 
l4 l>r«Mtoa. wko filed tU drek of lb* < oo- 
{•«r» i*l i-fcuri al far •« ai »»(<«• 
■ la U«t *>ak alk, and Kva«H»niil» j <♦» • 
to tUl iiiaa, wiH |*»afi at that plar* ant 
*<«»Jiy 
So—bml» La* given tka I^rwiatnai Jour- 
nal a big potato'; and n »o bnrg a f;g lo 
•-at if. an4 iWa lat ikf editor eat the pig 
A naapl' r tad aanr» t;n«ahU thing to »a 
wo lid be to take ikr potai.t. Sake4 in ler. 
iioia. tad let tbo ptg go to lha dc.g» who 
wtll eat aoal aarikaa; 
I >1—n' * fool* rip«ri*Arr4 I fall in 
Xm York Ii4 »frk HUt'Wrl r«»ti 
•aat <loon 9 «• 1m I»MI. u<l .1 19 t 
l»|wtftrd g«u4« rfix^i Urm, a»<i 
wr r» to 4rMt4 
Km.f baa faUoat m praeo awaoaobat. ia 
I'artlaod. • linn a f*o day* S**ar aJ rar- 
1 •*<!• Wf gitt» urn U« rnoJ from Vrf 
moat NptmUinw bar* c»a«f<l lb* farmer* 
to koM k*Hi iWir Hm b• rill lit** Ian ■« I* 
»b*ir pile, m tLai of Uir K bat barn wrr». 
1* to bay bottrr. 
K«T»t A»m-rrr. MTa Irini f'na iba 
l''wvwr 'Hat Sibwow O K*t rtoMa. of Hatoa 
w%m ititoan from b»a (vriiff a« la 
• rttamwf fraan rI«Ho«i oo iba I lib. 
and ao t»f|ir ii ;tnr<l thai b» Jiod diir»| tba 
mgbi II* ih tin** ob*a iW arrHaot or- 
rorvod. A «icp • -»•»'! •foo k »• Ua-1 
aa4r bt iba fall *u ao doobt tba <auaa of 
Im Uoaib. II* • »• year* ©• if 
[Arouateok I'aaorrr. 
Tba Ptfniawl Mar un tbot tba Partial^ 
v. Pa. bot Co. bat* jwt |H»tlki*rd tb* 
•»*a»tt»r J«b*» Hr<«- h«. Uilt ta 1*»> » far tba 
Swoml roota. w4 oitl pal bar <a tba r*«tr 
vtar^n I'ortlood m<) Bott-a, 
N<««u fhwua. Tba ttwaobrr of ila- 
4*«U it tba Stai* Xt rwai Hab^l t* 11.1 
Aa a* pMdoi. ►afot.l f <>oot J baa a bowl 
•loat-b 1 b*r a umbo* ot ab'lar* tbaa tana 
ll'bra*- Afloat boa tba ooprocadattia^ 
aoiobrr nf ll'Hk t'Oia mi MooUnr* tbi* 
trrm fcaa of tba romaliaoa a»* oait » 
tba tbaHi to ataooa'ln* tba « laaara 
Tb* ArtMtaVx«4 Tioaa r—*w«la tba 4*a«b 
of Jiort lloaltna, at »bo npa if» of *1 
ram. Mr ||<««l*no rat tba tirat t»a*. awl 
ma a tb* Int rlr*rin| M obat i* tba 
room af lloalVto. aal **• .«4oot w tb 
all tba aari* toiaraata of tba Iowa 
Thi l*t hi t* l»»aT m I 
r» rapitolation of Ik# ilrU 11 H If- 
|» »r» frua (W Kovii of iW Trrtttr*. ro- 
Uim vm! rr>| iitiHtM ia tW lV|«rtatM 
on tU Alb o( SffXfiiir lul 
fV'4 (>■ «rir.( MililW «• t«M. ft.116.- 
«W*K 
bearing • •:«r<-at in la«tai rrr—iy, #lf.- 
Mi il«nM.73; iK-M 
oa ■k«fcm'rrni ha* rluwd. 
t»*lal «brb4 k»f nj na ir*t«-rra». 
0.V.M ; total o«DitiHiin(. $t.7%4.- 
»47.7V« 17 ; I.Hal irtimi. # 1ST.J?*.'.»»«.• 
: legal (rmjrf n"ir« m ciniUtmd. mm! 
«»»»• Ami la» Iff frr cftil »oif« 4. 
1.V*. I'nitfJ n. t« • old nn#« 
I nitfd Sutfi nofe». now imn, 
r*-»|wuovl Murr«i ikh*», 
act ofMar- b 111. lU.UUi.iK); cdm- 
pMMl lalxrtl notrt, t>l of Jitw .»1h. 
IsM. IM.VIM4I; total. |OlLlli.M. 
A* with »b«- M*t»•>.«-»( for A «<«•» 
iWff m a ryJ^rtK* of tlw |«I>Ik JrU of 
i»«ari» l.'.r w l of Mteml uf 
i*UW. Mil «iw t irdk<Ina of f", )i.'.nw 
l<f«J if«l»r aotoo m t'Ni vliiiM; wtoml 
ia iW Tmawrt m com m Mi.J4'>.7fce. 7J: 
•to i« cMTfo-y. M-M.M1.U; lutol. 
$**. 'TJ.fW.H. abowiag ^'rrfw of 
»f«rli ia rum ii(w ii m%ik 
thr Amw< ■•Wromf. tad an tarrraao of 
f I j,ti4.1 ir mi tufTfwrt. TW looual of 
fra.-t.ooai rwfio? a #.*»•.4*7.7ol. aa ia- 
m* of #1 4.v« ■ •' TWf So* bora aa ia- 
rraai of tbo Jxat ><t. Imii. £ #i U>a4i 
of an-1 of Julr I lib. I* J. »i 
|*r own. !• •(Mtrari loaa of |s,UU>.9V, 
aoU of Mir>b 1«*. l.^i, etrtiirtit* of »a- 
•WLirJarw, a ntJoiiMa of eirr |uuv.< 
•OU. 
r>*«Ti »*t> IVm nl'i TW Porl- 
land IVh-t-( 4m»l of tU >*W mii pr>*» 
tA iU !mJiu| trUtUi of jroi»r*i Law 
r.M *»ri itrm. »ith afraJr Kl.ir d«— 
m*rvj. lirr»i>(ufi U*« K>U at i>fk ft k«<. 
TW follow nj tr» tl» i{«uUImmh 
Af*»ira. #4 mi .'4, Wa»a. v4>«*. #, 
t J; b»tlrr. H.»r* I I .1 U* (irw, 1 > 
I ]v; IM«U. Jl*; (olw. J(«l. 
42 t 4k. kiu, SJ t Uc 6*4 bra, tWur Wat 
Kln^nl^Oc • ptr bU; pot* 
#1.«# : bar. pnraard. #12 a 14 kw*r. $ * 
a 14 p»f toa Irailwr. krailmi tot* 13 a We 
per lb w lattai. riaitJ. JO lUc, M »• 
rot«J« •<>» '>6f ktrowM otl Wat adtar.ord 
tail T-.i Lt *4 a 4 *• HrW'** 
* kolottj; >tc a * Itoanaua «lo t*J a > * 
Awvau as Hist. TW Brfuwri »f» 
p l to amJ up (Wr affair* of tW>t laak 
(it* notii-r tWa< aim atottiWa froaa tW !?tb 
«la» f>( vpttmkff af» aiward for rr«>lilon 
to fir llartr TW*J mrrt at tkr 
of II K llakrr, IU!'«at!l. tack SaJonlat 
•a l^toUt. Votta^tr aaJ lWraWr. arul 
(Wr fir»4 sa' »r lir ia Jaioait. Ftkmarr 
ar .1 Man t n> rcrtit* aixl tiaaimr «ia*naa 
of bill-lkuUm aaJ o*Wrr« TW Retnarra 
arr II. k IlaWrr. Siatua I'a^r an J I. Roa- 
•B. 
Avimu Ciatx la ik* Gray ar><! N»a 
Glv»ml<r Ditfrict, ia »W». k tWrrr »aa a 
tir. ia tWr cliTtKia of ll»prrt»ai»tit» oa tW 
uauat iltri.ia Jit, a wa trial ■ *• Lai ua 
MoaJat TW rttull ■ a* I be rWtrr of 
JiWa A I.:.>!>* of t.ray. I'aioa, k« i'J aia- 
joot* t umtri Ian 1 ( out.11 will ttan l 1«» 
Cmoa, ai.J 2 Co[>|wrUaJ. ia tk Mat l»g- 
itiatara. 
'J.»fxn f'r. Jaat aa pibhtkm .u(ia«4 
iWrt rrtaH •—r a Ik IW TS-Wf ia iWr fjturr 
iWat •aal-l jutif? iW jttmj If aao^a n>at 
Itr frtr iW »<>«at t« (Wtr ru«*. wn ; aj-»r 
Wa< lakra »r"«brr tfart ap I? ia r. •• »,tW 
•a iWr. rrntt rH tW ki|ktal prh* at kata 
ettf pai l j 
M«| -C»rf» I'.inkl baa rr|«fv I to Mimi 
(i itrti*. iM t4-lrrtw<l iW murM of U»- 
rr»r» tb>« It i« rum >f*4 I bat U will 
fc* I rwlnltlf for • '"XiJTr ■« to ill tW «I- 
<t«7 ifd by tbi »f Mr 
Quit 
A Bw 1*11*0. TW IVr«olo|l<Yl J*tr. 
rval fl.at •»>•» (jrsfrM PrrU" >a or- 
faninaf ■ wMitnib f-a- *r»ioa frmi I'.o- 
'•f* to tbia r<,ootrr ll« will <-bar»»r • 
niwi f and b«»f ntrr a tbrnMnii Joia 
Bulla ami ► • tbrta all tbr 91 *tta from 
Miim »o T'«m. a»l (iff (W« • fhaiuv to 
b«w bi( a t*l'-*w HfoiWr Joankan 
mil* it. 
A p»ri;r«r>k bo* fo-xwl it* »«i i*t« lW 
fMftk t ar» ol (Si* to tbr *f«wt tbat 
>.ar4 oaf. »ill k<«f oat rat* a*4 ••co. U# 
ftod it w bar I w t«»p ojf UarU auaf A of 
tW rat* ar I m> • oU»a iWj raa ft u it. 
that m «lo M proorot Uil a > 1* ulal L.t of 
Ui>co onb 
\a!w o K ll< u|kf)<*. Ilot *•»!. P nUft'l. 
M» • ill (Mkluk a ioU b>»*>.ry of tk« 17«!• 
rrf i*oot. i* tfc ■«( a rolnao of to 4vO 
ptf**. fro*win! roooffb Mtwr*if4 <NW, at 
|»r r««f»r. aro ot»ta»o«4 to pa* for 
pr*«ti>g TUm Initrnti <1 oill addrraa 
kia a* abnor 
A • •«»■»*• Snaoa !/•>• B Soiftli. !.•«] 
Iv^atf (•tlrrtnr m I'oft'anf, tar bro* 
■•ardol a boot # »«• ■a» la«a abara. of pr«4'a 
ariMR| tfwa too ao.«»r* ao4 nalant^a of 
a N of ngan that iW »«a*r* o*r» aa»ka• 
armf to aiw^lo io«n tbta footry. 
1W > Tkan>4>ka'a l»„n»ak*a H-Kkft, 
U< If ififir.l I'l tar 'n il* if tW awlt 1> 
t« 4»« 'lal oKrtk»r la f.n-la a tr*ft,tr l^ai 
aw Um.| »t »p a^aio 
R»« llrorr |». Jtfoora baa acroptr.l Ibr 
MM.tat.o* of tba I'i.aootb tk C iagr^a- 
t»ooai Ho wtf. I'rtiaborg. Pa., to km 
pa at >* of tbot tWrrk 
Aa»»i StM* I* «W jrni Irt io Au 
gwti. >W Hint"* WUiff «'• «7 
rtlr4 •• I won<4r* kiljin|. |ifrt»r»f4 tt* 
oJttral*. In ll» Kr«i •!«»» tkr 
■ ta* 94 to M knar* n —ia—- of rvd 
Wot brW-k, i*«i( all kaJ iW* okirati >W- 
lir \«4 ()m Tihmi 1 M > t'lar I 4 sUr 
«*(*- atool 'k** toot; n»J * W8.l« «al* 
«imU S««r Jm*« m> N*l for prra«l«r« ctfM-*- 
,mg. Tw cmUff* Urd into IliM lU 
■uont iW «k»-»r iu lkn>»« oj*«. All 
lU mIt< mi in brirk nilu <w <xt» all 
rtgkt. m<i it f«*' »«-l that I brick tmH. 
rw»»n»rfrd • ilk * drill »tr »n»r wf a 
fiMiyk tr pMrrtn*. iko j^k of ******* I 
kn<k mAt ii ««i|l pr« irrti •»» m im wk. 
I<rn hoktbk iWr» »rr b«iMw(« ■* 
tk • > ••■rtr that *»«U1 maka a kol 
»«oti|k t# <kitrut Hi air ol 
■* -lem ukr. 
%i«it>KXT At Y»t* in (Imtrnor 
<"r>~krlt of N >r»i; foil fi >« »bri lj» mmw 
tkut* fr«t. atrikinf as n>mr li«'i«rt S»low, 
m l injurwi }..m mirrU. Ilr laJ iW 
• • lo« IVM to o tf»ki •iurf, to ||k« »n 
art .-Icol in tk* Tr|i«lm' InMrurt 
I < f fWlu J II • V rot;, <*ko • »Uo 
i|'M fur(Ufonl('«w»l«. to tUi kr will 
4raw ft »> ikiiUn |»r k akik kr u <j>»- 
»l»!rj |«<1 lkn«l<| (kr «r\ Int pro«C fatal, 
k»* ImbiIi ■ill nn j»» ww tk>»q»l <l»llut. 
II* rvrrim all iki* Iraril b» |kt p*lMT«l 
of <«lt »«a J<4Un i «»tr * 
Ht'TTfl It •• a oiMikr to tkooo far 
»« r* oho arc koUlitig lk«ir butter hit k>(k- 
rr pri. rt to r»m tk» poial w (v M k< ra» 
fx I our |fro«-*r» to m».| lo V rmool or Mw 
k#«ttli for hotter Tbry arr thi* 
at a pro. t. ^akuul a*v «»ibb rra*>>o, 
k'lttrr La* b*»a l.fkr' at \Vilrmllt than 
tl<r«krrt )ldrin| ■<>•< of Uir trawxi V«|« 
|f>od lot* of battrr »»r» *om! for Ivriti- 
<*r rtnti !ut trar, after fftr cttu kad 
bera i(rr*t| an-1 drclianl I* I kr rr not 
il*"|*r tkat the aa-n thing mar It door 
agaia [tVatrr*i!lr Ma I. 
Kin nix 
TW Nr» York Tril .»»•» La* lb* r.j 
rapiul bit at tW of tW Nf» York 
|Wm.»-r»U to grt into r®^ l y 'lm*in( up 
h< r cw<l «lau« »n 1 tj«-»k> ■ .n ll»fublicaa 
< lotkr* 
W bre Col M #'.y al>o«l lo lurpriw 
■ I «H« wp Wr (tnfri!!% Jr» — > 1 * '■ • of 
ki* rebel* in I'im* ■tifonn a»«l <»«t ib*a 
i)^ll a ilk wdrwli -M to (W pnk*t 
■ itb loi»! n.o#Ur» <ni TW ItrMarrttK1 
Irtirft irr tkr (MM- Uun| in tk.« 
'Mat* IIt*k <n tnJ Iti- U ol, Vin llun B 
>n<l RriJ*, tn<l lUl (it I i*£ler 
irr nJin( itriJ. ilo uiiaf, " ilarrik f.r 
.1 4bm« ." •• TW fW*n for lk- »ar.~ 
an 1 ** llail < «k«ki«'** TUy «m: lo tar- 
pr-.M lU r«r. i«-»t kf»i kaa vkoU A.Jo, n.#- 
!r«t»co H e Uit krinl lU*. crMI Lelore. 
Kr. p »Wj w>k out ah* i.l irw* 
tu y ur gun*, bdti, %t J : rm »•»_' it mmj 
A 'i/pfrrWiJ j»uul »«* < ia 
•ffvtiag »»gto ufrt(« n tkat 'out*. *»- 
M n» lUl IS tk« rnM of ikr ballot lrt«| al 
Ui«r«J luWl o( tb« ftr|ror« will «o€« ike 
IWmji raUo Ix i«t V\ « »• tkmk lk>i 
o'jtct • m Mtrrf*. If tW lVnwrTati 
iL jU L.« lli, iim <uiiU tii(* 
• lit ikra. ikr» «w«U tumJ ikr r«f lit oI 
i«ti> litilri. Tkti *o«kl cvrtnalj 
p»U a la'jrr vote ia I Lai | la*« ika* »»<*( 
tW Wjr «i m CuttMs 1 trmt 
[S Y. 
Tmk (Hkt Cint klii. TW Tribune"• 
W'a»L.- jto* <!.*patrk mm a «le»pat«-k 'r>>m 
(rrm Hriti, |. in Trua, to iW I'rrauiri.t. 
#«a*'« tkat ikr notufi .• I^jkt <••<# anl 
fi-T.o»rra«^<,Urk. of kat« *-r»»«ar«l 
tW ll«w<*raj.1* an l »u it r »»<!«• revl tkrM«U««. 
atv>l ar* tow • ^ fu* 
TW Jnarml *a«• a Ui Wea 
at l^wiit ». » k a rtjuul of 
l&ttiU, ac W r tW ti«V o< iW M»ia» Ot| 
rr.*|4kt l*rr*it!#».», J II Ilan Hi- 
rrct 1. J H Ha*. W • l.ikkr. I X 
I'arkrr. A. I' F/lp *b wm] J P N ,r« 
letter* U*' Wfi fr-» <Hi« Srm Ynfk. 
ffMi )K II* M. M« |l,«rr I OM ArritC 
I Ipl.>rtitf Kip*<|i(in4, tutm| I hi pen^a 
I4f lb roe of !*>f J« kn KriKkl*'* m»•» aro 
>rt ah*#. <h» a4 lW«r n tit# **»t>«l ia 
mMM'Mi MlbM MfH .lMM IIr ItCfM t« 
m> k Ikw nw. »»*'l ib«* tffilt ik# (a*f «4 
V Jnkfi'l 
TW Nr« F.rs. I»*rlir« A. C., hjim 
»n »re «»L If tro->»* |f» lo bt B >*»»••! n«( 
till iW fipiriima of tb*ir imi of *»nrice 
IV Annual «4o» o( t(w I r«*kli* Afn- 
» »n<l lift), giunl Ndtnif aiU U 
Ui l at 1^*1 Hmiwf «• f i»«daT ai*<1 W 
■e—lay ol ►«> wtl. 1V>f a*« ralrolatiAf 
lo ka«< a larfr *b'.o. H «• b»f»e tK» pnt« 
amaaU of lo«r fa mar bo onl to 
ik« 4 ■mmty Ww«. iko #r»k il'»r. an label* 
e.J Ikd lb* po« ;>W rar, ae<- tb«- IrH lLot ra b 
t M-aiify ran** 
\\ in. «ba brnta obo m mow < a trial at 
Wi»fc.*gtoo. a«v| obo baa t«a lb >M«n4 
t.«»e« oart.e-1 tbe priti f »f| log'* <|e*ib. 
wyiMX W U bi i of far*. a< l • W* 
•»■!->* baa f»il f ratxaoa, an.i 
" only loo ci,fa of i>. h a»l lao i(ji " It 
•• I hi a •«» imt «itr.<«**( toor» tbai 
I n»oa |«r o-.er* at Aol»fw»tili» 
•~**;-4 oo4 ift'4 Juo4 frow btivan a>< r»- j 
•»»! »•] r||fri; at* it to k«*p l.ta m ibcir 
ikflHpw, vbiia W >»Wr a«4 W ir» 
OefO I ho h. tltk ol.|r»»* UniMI* 
m! «| taH ikritit, lU vitn «l M 
rot»®bl to tko pin f tbal bell «f«a eartb 
k; (>«M| a •'«*» **<**!« lao rap* uf 
mm Ik aad too egg* J— JowtaJ 
MAINS ITEMS 
Lileeerrti will In to W oo* a nti Nit 
WMMor. 
TW Jvunti iW »iirr M iW Am- 
1' M b»*r br I«u (r»l than it luM 
h««a Irton Im kn j «rvi. 
TW I'oaprfiiioatl SucwCv of X»» 
SWron K»ir r*«»<«Ur.i iWir koiwr «■( • »r> 
•kip it »«€»•< of 917<9, iWt Ui« iUo 
•fx nt #• in % twmtrj. 
rw I aiwrtt i'i k» trt« it IWUut 
rr»ui»r4 U#« > (' ll»»a 
(rvllilt of tU ( MUM ikkwl, >« tW 
t.»r 
TW nliiMM of f >rr»»r will ImiM a t'attU 
'iki* tnii Ftir m Turtiiat, <M I'-tk. at 
sW ll"w mi Tot nor. If it iboiM 
W »!• r»i» M iktl lilt. « a ill b* pMlpowi 
■Mil liar irH fair «!** 
TW K*«t a«'l Lwvla < ouBti 
AMocntion 01U '•« WU1 a*. I b KiiAat W- 
ginaio^ iW U*tW ol OituUr. 
TW hoaul of I »ifr-rtora u( tW E A N" A 
Hail«ai ••• ifjran.i.iJ on Fr»la» 
bjr tW (W« of JoW A Po*. r. t« I*rr»iJ»nt. 
mJ Nuak W •Kwla. u dcrit anj Tr*a<«m 
TW Priro Corrr&t >ai a lh«t tW t >1*1 
▼»loa of lomgo truo PortWJ Ivr 
tW »nk it vim( S jit ..0*W. aaanjati t» 
*B.3n On 
TW Rr«M*i< k ur» that t W 
»»!*>! t'w arr pr. j.anng to *1.1 7 (rtl l« 
tW co«iam «iN W» itiil ton WoHh» ?i 
*r* rwUinj ww*n (W Uam tW 1a>1 ixi< 
ol lU will 
krrp*r uf iba l'ortUo4 
OWrtthirt, »• Uf inrMlir rcaalrl Im« 
tint luoklMl *»?• N.1 >if irurll -|U«»K* 
*? Uh »»1« tlW 
TW mfipti ttl tlf (Jrni ! Tmnk Rill- 
• a* t >r lU wr*k rmlc ( Vj4. ^Vl. mim 
TW Awtrr Ira»l T'Vgrapli (o«ptnt ••ti 
l«r»U> oyi-f wl a«i tn Farmiitgton. 
o* • Iim 90 Mtla* tm kru^lk. |.<«c rooflttnl 
t'iM( AiKlnmo^io lailru^l 
TW lUng or W k.; ikti t bars >n 
<*rrn«iIW. WUmgmg to Wa. I'ortar. i»> 
|rtk*r • Ilk l*u ku'irt *n>t * ij»M l«f ©f 
Lit an>J grt u. »rrr iWxrujtd by 6r» U<t 
•rtk !>»« *'«>•( • I .«■ O, IrmM fTit 
TW r«rtU»>J Mm hi • tUi < af-i Juwp4 
r«wll. f*f Jm*. k*> ►*»-■ iffwmiMi fontul 
•I IViM-f ) Marl. »tor J II >Wr- 
»4«. .!> h»—d 
TW l't*rtU»l Argua tUl Mui Lm> 
d«-r. tW arvlptrr**. •• •prmling a (rw Java 
if tUl rtXj. »itb Wr ai*(rr Mr* J<wtak 
I r. Jr 
•x-ttnl Wa*v n>'»Wr»*a of S»»«i Tkirty 
I> Ira t»a«r I4kr« plan- wttkrfi a irm Montka 
lyvarii oa all iarL Mica :-aa U«a atop- 
fxil. ao that *W pablr w ill m* (Wrr >• cm* 
»i«lrrtMr rnk i* p«rdu*>' | r««(4 of r* 
•|luaaiMi partira. 
WkiW cow ng fr< « rorl««Jio Ux city, 
in a N A. I «ur. of ft»« 
PutiUimI 1'wh. »r. 1 J. T K»r». F-»| 
vio It bn>»l>«f tb# t ttbolir riuirrfc id tki« 
.■ay. f»{-<«i»»l. Irrnlf lkrw br«<'k 
trmil. •< twenty p-»ur>J« »i>'i a half 
TW Ur;oa« p«HrJ <1 on tw>> pnm ji. tb« 
Mtt. om ud fLrr* -j ;artora. an 1 bom Itm 
than wmm balf if a J* uiwl TWi »»rt an 
cacor4>ngly b*n*)»om« lot. a* w« ran ir« 
(run tW Mtn|>W lr fi ••ill uo W* rr< kn 
lU ^gk, oI *-m will wpM ilw of IM 
I'vflUlMkn IvrwiMo Journal 
t)i*ao*ui Btiaaxu •«» Sin a a 
CtMHif. TW lit f>\ *•!> t>g t,m *Jt». 
patHi mti Hr tin. J C. Hrmto* of (W 
1* <tb ProMiliaau KriiaM-tl, ai»J V W 
I-a k y, *4 Wofmur, Man Lat« 
(■-on arrooto*! (of .inh«f a l»rf» mmmmI 
of k<>««mofat l»»4i l» •« li« j« >•! ji»arirr- 
«ui»lrf'» ante al l.}«rkt«rg Htmkn «•« 
rau|U in lU act TW plot appear* to 
Ka»e olatufi* iy nouiffi, aod only 
la If J lW»u|li apt Al. -fjrr.io »W"n *.ba 
»« < ft »at roti'. ir J. finnf mi raut w tj 
tbo |fM. fftiani flriaa oo bimaolf u» fk (Ht 
•toperasm* of Ik »at» kn >«» wii a«-J nut 
l«a>kff to l*b.lo>tr Ipbia to gxi a 4upl*>alo 
ova*ir H bra ib» <iaf riM lof rafi»i»c 
1«llk(Ki>flM>Ulftinri w.rtntitkf «auk 
TVri aa w Ifrtaror nnl k Uao • »'«" an I Im-| 
kiawttf tf./wn Willi ruia and frml^iki 
1 l*i fulluwt<i Lim tn kit r.ffl » »n<i arr< *t< <1 
btan in lW »m a-1 of count iig La ill-gott«« 
boot J. 
TW Hf<-ntar» c»f tW Tr»a»or_T Ua* lately 
aai<! of*ali tkat kf <!i4 not Jfura tkil a 
•foliar of owr national «WM flKnki bo taken 
m Kovopo. Ho a Wo niofir>l tkai tk« 
Tr»Marr wiil bo a' *|n (wt all of t be p.jl 
l*c l»M a« lf>« aa f i» j»f cont pfr annum 
attff « flfTJt t*>e prr ffili. wkuk 
anatorr • l-«| af t l-*7 l»n ikr frH r>f 
K >/ .»t tb» <lcM I-' ior atalioosrr. an4 m 
fbe • nt of **• f 'em • r it waa Mi »4 
n. U.ooa an-1 a kalf. a»<l iko annoal 
union M rf«iot<i ka'f a n llwa. It n U- 
i»*rl It Ib w wlw> brat in ler»t®»> • f|« 
•o' |oi t il.at tto <Mk a* lar*o4 a I r,. w 
•k'-mj mpt4l* 
1 itit A«nwwt At l.itiloton. N If 
Vfi rt, Mr IM»nr| llaaetfioo fell frt.aa 
a oajro viik i Wa«? j»o*o of owk oorr, 
tW k. fn»;'» 1 a bal, trmbj ibo 
raMinj iratant >a< b 
A Xa*kiil)» pap^r aaaa tbat W>.! am I,. 
Yai « y < w tn b»a <!• mb bj *ail»»rr. <1» • 
m| Iron m)ori*-a HftifH m a a> »rtU .n 
I bo rrlifM ua|**o at H •' •»■»<!. artk Mr. 
Ibn lli *1 frenegU Tbo Uo tiro* 
by Mr IT'W, Ya' or «tn k tbo fr«t bW-w. 
ao-f *«• boflr.l ba^k a*ain«t a 4ea%. injur- 
ing bit apine in *o> b a manoor tbat bo nrarr 
rofnwfH A »o»o of m n >-y 
m lU r»l<11 nfir«<, a*4 lln infulfal i$ 
mow toll U»r tU feat umt m jew.t 
Tumi ICM Livii4N •Lxii. l>. We J. 
r «• iMl k. ( I »ra*it (« 1 » 
it to iix> i<*b of AbttUa Li*n>la. si Oak 
( rarliri. Mir S|«in|irkl. IHmvw. 
rv- r» aaiot •( tbr MrKn H patr,.« in 
till anbut r»-d and Rr rw iWwi'iylim boa— 
mat aa tbry itmt frua U a*biagtoai. »»irr- 
ctl b» Ikr l»«n mt |«a Miiai. A guard 
ifnt »t pi'-bad • : p-«te t tf.,« b<*»i*r af the 
drad. oa a n»ing knott. nm>u»4»J by 
irrr f>.r-r *; rtr.."t g ard lb# *»< t»-l re- 
al ■ m r awd da*, a' «1 tbr •«o»»a «!"• '« 
are k«-pt Apta. ao tKat tVe air atayr riml^c 
ftrrli ibroiijk lb* pW A* iron |ttr 
|-r tr«t» tbr rraaiM Iroa a tl.«w intrusion. 
»;i!>«'»pb ane • an t»r |U two rolSni—tboar 
»<• th* father and of the 111 »• wH» *«■ 
«r»i* l ibtrf frota W«4i n;'»n a 4b bia !<■ 
tin If &oa! rr(lm| |<2arr • •• n (.rant ru- 
t r. «:.«■ t ■ a< ten awb m |iti-««»J 
aitl lb* •>(%(. ar.d atoo I |U«>K u|«a W" 
» ■' c< 1a „• tba m rtal ren.a fit f><r I 
>n( tia* II* aiirrvaM wwi* bi* a lo- 
jnjJi ia tbr r*jt»trr at tba veat* >rrr 
[F»rbaa;f 
T»tt Pit»«tr A rortvap mi.lent 
■ I tbr S;»ir| wlj Rrp <b!i.-an. «bo ia trae- 
• II* I down >..i»ib, awt tba piratr Siaai a. 
and iLut Jp* rtbea biaa 
" Sraaawa. abora Im *1 aa*a tall f»iraU." 
1 n l*lt call a lot ral.' »»• oa l~»anl. and 
I H'jila-i bia < Wlj »•» 'la^owt llial nobW, 
rb>«alrk Uarwj »b»<u I l.i«r Ward i«i r.i- 
I t > bia* bf lb«# wbn ««rd to bw tbhllrd 
aitb raptat bia Nr»rr and gallant at* 
ta a* ttpna <mara»d wbalera ami ■wrrbant- 
a» I tkink ll«i« brarinj mu>t Lave re* 
t'flj W-ft biia ml* n tbr Kcaraarga Um 
d >ai oa tbr A1 at ana To in* la looked 
I k« a rrpratant uatwr «b< bad iiai<al a 
l<*f Iihm brlarw tba w rk af nrprnt arvce 
I-can Oa tba ab>l». la m a daaf, 
ibrnat Ivokiaf man o/alxwt llftv-iartran, 
tbr oaf* ttpfrtmr feature aboat btia be- 
ing bit *<•**. abtrb mail bat* coat a great 
• Ural ul a ar< to I'tiuj it lu iU p-rwnt 
bright ruby Color. Il« aritbtr raattnl nor 
avoided nWmliaa, wa< tra*ell.i g akaa. 
and bad little • u*%rr»at»on wiUi any one.' 
<h « I'car Tha !.ifbe*t hnarxial in* 
tbevitj ui Kn|lwid. ta u. brtn.it iifon I*. 
I Ilia" «t«l* wl if tbe lel.t *"! fr«*nr'T * 
>•( tkr I'aitr4 >ta!r*. frmkl; lUl 
lli« data ara ir»t(f*j»bl*. tfxl r»«li<llr con- 
cludes tlx tbe I'n.t* 1 SltUi II* in belter 
oaJiu n ta da* with ikrtr puM.- iltbtUkM 
lilrtl Ur.laia «m w |W »r»r 14t«. Th« 
I^ rnltn Ti»f« fowmiiH it* *i trdnrw tnJ 
foil* M(-o«i ik* tnp*e. ihe flnan.-n! m ! 
»?at-**i-*l i»tfhon<ir« of Kjifliix! ki«« it 
In! *• *ck»wV lb* ro*n,~ an I I be hh 
Ij troable that dk« trr m owr ifim is re- 
«-on»trtiti n. m<i r*rn >Mi lbM p-.nt llw 
L jn<l-»n CcutvmM a-laeil* (kit lit* Ameri- 
cana bate a *»* et blaadermg through iWir 
Jut. nkiea that >• 
Jkm»T « f«< mmiina Wiliiaa 
<►». rt»-n and Li* ♦•.n kit* b**n at-rratid i« 
New York with certain bank an-l fra ti .a 
al rurr. ncy jmim in tkrir pnMeHiua. &•- 
»*h«-d and ui.f.nuWii Tbe <•., rt«n>. it ta 
aaid. are aaon( tbe aioat *41 Ufa I and a«-- 
< M*|4»ked of cwneaejr caaaterfrrtera. hav- 
ing ma<le man* of ikr aoit prrir.-t ituita- 
li.->t>* i<flUl aith) >*at« • Trea*ur* n. tea 
»«t Kt afloat. «* well i> t'ie teat of the 
fra> .oaal currea* j. Tb< j arc Kn£!i*bm*ri 
by birtk. an ! am- to tkia o mlr; about 
n.a« >»ara a*T * ■ ami* *l>.ih tiwie thtt kit* 
lieen ouMia*aUt « n l ei*-. **iutiy eu»plo*ed 
in ikrir<*iMMil pro«w.|t«»«. Ibeirarre«t 
i* roe.a.Jered atm ir.t na* 
[Rotioa J partial 
ItniTM •»» T H !.»*<• Tkf r*port 
tl at this g*mbaiaa ha I a »h-» k of paralj- 
ai* at Sk.»ak»j;i» la*t w*- k wa* not true 
li>- Ka* f»r ► mm 11ine be. n Miflrnnf fruai 
alight |4r*l)iii 01 a>H»< p»rlioa at bta la*e 
l.aet »r< k a cuuim il <■I [•k'M.a'i* «n^>i»*<I 
up. r» Lin •• a j-irir rttueaMM fr m t j«t- 
>.«-*• an<i rare. and be •«arte-d oa a towr of 
I Mire ta tbe lak-< an I ml<>( aaida Tk» 
iMte to »* •« ki< peiaate earn age. 
in > «:.au*tr<4 Lt* Hfngtli tbat be wa« «ia- 
p*llrd to r-"aaia lb* r* lie wat takra to 
l lgmg* at a r. tired private b>u«», j»«t oat 
t>t tbe Duik of lb> at la^e, * her* Mr* Ua* 
b-fr hita. appirer.ile im*.*."*inf. a h w •lata 
a*:-1 He are tnforaar-l tbat be ka* d«-ter- 
a aej. i* tbe only na^itioa of hope of rr- 
r »ery, t<» aurratnlef ba*inea* entireltr. eaa* 
tramgtb* «are of tbe c >'toa t»i.l*. hit 
laf».it (j. an | hi* boeae an I t.rat ataek breed* 
inf, aa l fit* k-a»elf a* msipUletT a* po«- 
aibb- to « a*e a*>4 r»t-reai»oa lb* piblir, 
a* well aa h e |»r*o*al fn»iw|e. *b> ire 
•leepty i*l»rMH ra b ea1'<al le eatery.nar • 
are pr..pnrti Hial'e tnf"re,f«d fn lb rr*tora- 
ta n fa bealtb. a«l tohe«e of Ki* matab* 
an f will l»* pltdl* beard of 
H ater»ilW Mail 
I ■ O,' | </ » i •• 'I '«• 
at Noctk r»r<«, «• W wln#»li» iftrr- 
*•««••. SriKiM w» rm hr I Wj K»t 
V\ II J*. Vcftlrv*. in I H-» E H f i«k 
Tw 4<wfrm«l w»imm «i< iWfrrr*! w» f**i 
• 'if» •.* iU ti-kvn it H»» Mr Rhi 
inW «. n»* mill Mrtitifitrff •< mut* 
i< 11 or i.'»«ry ini»-i»«i, m»«1 w- («it »►»•! •» 
•'f» or II pint fur tWr rfofl to W |»r» •« 
<►»»- |. «| || fi> l'*r « »» t—w • K»| 
'linpp. Bir,| (Wit lkr« wrr »<> »»ff In 
• ti»rir (rxrr*n« tlitr H» »rf» 
l«» •!« I II «. ,f |« ft .. »r# IjitllK'l 
K""**"!! I>» | it* «.( r»j.*ir ,■ t it 
■rHi>|lfnHr. C*. 
A Wtl»r f|. tn hf. I'ltl, !•>! 
»•< lU Ur^rti n rixM, sr>-i 
g•v#rftvfi>9 «rfS tk* 
f*ii. I «lii«4 Ik*- *«•»• Ibro.tgk. Um 
crop of «Hr at Ur|< r tkan r»»r known I* 
fr-r Ik# itrrm j ►*!«! tr .t>| it lr|.| lm 
ij *« »%,.». in. ll m:+. by Man) 
Ww* l lo br tfcrtv. 
VfThitkers! Whi-ker»' 
|K* M a in( W kr « a tr H «|«rlbr»f 4 Nh 
OnriM ( .1 n^i < * iM (Mr* 'k*al *■ |><■ aa ikr 
• w .jMI !•>« • *!»*••. W k •*» M l«ll krcb ■■ 
Kit V(*V* f>«rr. VI •• l^arki|n(<«|t W 
■>m4 bt MjaWi».€h«i« irtbJ, m 
«Mm, W %UN I K k HI IV. 
h.Ai«« n. V, 
'p» Till: M RV<N «*. DCBII ITATrn %>il» 
1 i»k.»ro:\Di \r or roth i*um a 
I'M aa<aaa« ka» >af kf««.wn4 " ka»Hb mi ■ 
k « 4ill, aVl -1-1 >!»'« -» * •• >• 
iomI ft** hU*« riM4 lift kf tf*!**! ( Ml ilk* 
mi % pmm* |M»> i»lii wr»t t» ukpr. a 
at Ik* '••*<« *1 *•*• l'««i I* 
i(MI> N l^Jf.nifc*. 
k !»•. \ V 
IMfORTAKT TO M 
Tw i*W**t«l OR |M iW rwlMM !• 4*volt 
ki*M<i>* i.aa* • ik* Irei( ft#«C w/4I Imtw** i»- 
rrtni I* Ik* fra»l* 
i*f*ijiki»* i«mi raililr* hia to «nm fa 
aa« pn M*m ta ikr •«* mil a? T"n 
iW tl *lk*f 4"*1r*il IV'im i«l«, 
I ■« sk^'Mn « AN Wilrri (w *4**» 
Jl US. »,\>i 9 r*J<r<>ii abfM. R.>Mua. 
%■ R. tw*«k*d to tk«M a to •••h m 
!• ■*)« ■■.!*» Irr«i»*<i|t 
a l«i I yt 
n*Li> TrcrTtNLi: ll%IR RK1P.VCR %m p«n< -« 
l< k> ii* ■■■! yntwl fr-t ik« kaif r» 
M fc ■» J i* lk> |«U|*. 
It •• a ir{*(jkW 1 i« »i nf mJ r-<M*i*a aa ta 
WWH imprilwa ■ I»l»*r« 
IT « II I. *KT'»«r ORtV II IIR TO ITS 
OKIolN A I. H LDU 
ll •41 k>*y Ik* ktil U rfx bill*! mat 
li • Inor* lk* m «1|« mm4 »***• iW bur aotr, 
aa I h'W* 
|l H Iflrajw kair .!lW*i«| 
^** ink*, m«4 If I* Mil k HtUf tail la ||. 
iri* Rr«-»»^*iiM»ri» %m» i ^cn hy 
Tiir rm>»r MKrwit. (irii<»i;ir t * 
|3T II • N*« k fHiklr !• 1 >lt aa II lie Rr. 
•*•»». aa«i 1*4* au >tk*-*. 
r r 11 %li. k o». 
Ni«k«*. N II I*r>i*wtoi. 
F*f a*k to all <irafg«*a. 
EXCELSIOR TROCHES 
T■ T mil **4 Hr rnat^xi af iton anrffa* 
>«» *1*1 »•-•«•*•»« rb* .M Ilk* kn4 <•** vfcml • * 
ik* |mU** ito AxikiM, I **|k>. l\44*, Mm'W- 
• »*». •*» * /Vi«f. f'alarak «kl «I<hu \«ari 
a— twlia iiiMtohna ik* Oi|| *** iap i»< 
•ark Im I'm lair to ll*aM*>*i a md M 1 a. 
Nra, 
III 14htoa i iltlr Mark* I. 
Ptrnaaia 27ik. 
f-v»i *a tmst *><|k a# tot. tmilmw aa^W. 
• 'raia pri •> 
I t-a Ui <4 t%i*a W**i**a It I 4*11 1 t 
I k*i r- »a nk |IW *tlr« llall 
IVm i|«alil|. |aal Oi»», l*a af**ra. Rr 1R*IS 
M—M 'I—<»'»." |»>l RR larf. I I I 
X yitoi. Iigkll |M»; raub. *-»a«. R #al| 
I' *»»l fa >r mt •»»** n»* • *«»1» A 7a* I -4 
\k *k>«( IKra, fl}V a- I fJ7J 1 a* pair 
!*ieare |*J *au 11 3*1 
T •• l*ar l<i, Ifttla li 
*kaa*a aa4 l*«tx m baa. fl.M to 1 M. OU 
■k» 11 *mm. fiiH a> ?,Mi. uu ki ay I 14 »*'! 
7 • la k. 
Vkt lava, fki M <®, II*.bra aal Uiu*. 
«r«»* »4% 
Ik* a*rk*l au aal aa <fa«rk aa iaa a *k (■*»- 
X ARR1ED. 
la IWikr* >»*pl I**. to Rrf Ik liamaJ, Mr. 
I Am* 4 I Wat. *J R cat a m* Ik *• IM11 *a. % 
II to M al llaiiaa ^ I ark*41 a4 l.iarala flaau- 
Iwa, M* 
la H*)>i«ril £hk iaa»., to Tk»*< ll***r, 
1^1 Ifa. I to' >• I. kr*ar« 1 iMIrW, to 
M •• V ia»<ia lar> i>( I'kvUra 
la l'aa«a;, 1. N "ky* »k, R J a. %k k 
a* a* I >>nar| aal 1t«*a Moiaa l aina^iaa mt 
I rat at. 
DIED 
l< I <|* l!li<«W<k, 9. k'< CXmtmtrr 
49 • « '• 
til" ■ lh<il N k. »t U iWf 
k"i' I n k \% illaad. M U i to< •• I* 
• ■ £-•«■ 4 Ik Mm, •(><* • ■ ■<!>» Ml IA <ia«« 
I* KuMk |t> ••((• <«. Aatf 21. mI| rtill 
•I (Urn > L ««J r«b'lk< I' Wuf»«. a (•! I 
BETHEL TOWK FAIR. 
ritiirM m4 BtfWI Mkl *m»tf • ♦ lfc-» •! 
| % •«*•» 1 • ^  I «•» x K«WI Ni«.m 
T *•>'«« «*1 W> Iw Ut. Mik aaw lit*. 4 >»»•- 
>«| • » Idltfal Iw |>14 Ikf 
l>4( Tk« I *•». •' Hatl La 
k> ''"f W 4. «■ 1« ■■ 
* • c»• l»» ». r*m*Hk*«. II 
Ilr«a>»| 1 ink wl 4 f* | 
I al k'«^ —« • Im I" Mb»a> » r|4 tVi• M| 
I «l*ia« 4 >*«, n4Mt'« IUf>4l kr 
Fall pa* • <»»U< I f.nln«. 
(K*<•. \ 
tRMK IMV*4. | CfMitM 
k i uurvix, v mi 
f». r hK«'W\, I A.n«r«MU 
».«. TWIT* II* LL. J 
Hiliiiil Mkif if n< aliainl *vi irif, 
*1*111 Iwh*I ■ Kill I ('•••«< t .«-» I. 
1 laal > »«« W krll al ilk Hur««i°l 
UiUiaf, •< W»ln»«k ik> lllk <4 < krHikrr 
<i 4 ••'< Uk h H tmr At cW* «f ■>r»n. 
••4 ikr Iran in *m m4 »mj '•< Wr k»i<M ikd My 
(MufatH rw Wt« W> «. 
I 1-4-1* • I 
Y<k, IHJ 
P« M. « \ |.f Tk» lw« a* aknk | —-m 
1 l*i»| !»••• » k ► • ■ • Ik> ll»« * r>«iHi<a 
Uc, iiimii* •# fnN,V«Bi«i lr»« 
Mill Hwii l«rw N bvN 
•«l •• I Aii^4 >*» •••-'. |<nx «t m—mtmg 
Uaata. a >(k a (nal if | l| •< Iran IUiM^|i i* 
j.—« r«pa>' r«ta»^> aamW rati. Oar k*f 
«a («•>« aa a »'fi|« if 4»»i«»4. 
« .1 «. 
A |>«IM»rn%l«»K «*%!.»: Tk' ~w.. _ 
W ritll.xlr ^  H«lhtJ,l>| 4 1km* Ikt 
i*•'tr h 1>|» mt Ikr I "Mil mi It«lw4, • >•! 
•rl all ik» 4 W 1Mb *«i «H«lk ilk* mM 
I if W I <44 aii' ii • »l bw 4rrrH>, 
I- iV- S ii» «l>aTf«f »>< akirk kt b*>4. 
m Ha<ii« >, m a»U • ■■!i, « 1|<«i4h, ilia 
t ta» * * A>i aa«l al mm «Vbk 
Ml 1k- aa> • »■>% iW mnl«lw» al lW 
H I 
l«4 II <t«|i kl.lMl, »Ah«<N w. 
fin*. *9. b«i 
nriMUMifHI Tm m 
W ...... aai.lt tft«i I •»•»<• |<*>4 mt% 
^aal f. Dtfina.ku laalii !r»wrl haiwa> 
k<*<a(. I aft*'I k>>pi n rl«M • -a «• ka 
►a«aa pa) aaa Mi* >4 ka ..a*THit 
I II 1*1 » * I 
Maf aMhai Silk. lH\ 
\|Hui<rRir»ii « h«i.k n> nil * ■<* > fa' ■■ •»'■« lW H--a Ja 'f» af f A.«a fa* 
Ia» I « >a«v »ff H'••» iIh- «V .. i^ar, 
I R T. -i^ ^ lar- 
»'i, <• aa< I «' ai a» .V'ria* I, a(,l ». I k| | All 
a* p»r»a'» • •W. «•. tWa p«en>« • m» fr.t., ifca 
i*>M»ik 4a» "4 l«ft % ai II a'rkvfc %. 
• I» ■»k S lW Xil a-I 4" ilk. („.| axa 
».l. h a ill f»al» » lk» >M al • i• > mm liM Ail 
Uii * • >H .-<•.«*• «f tW l> i—an al 
tar at al i|* hnia ||. a.1% a tna-M. 
!• * v III | Rial r 
•a#i. Ntk. Mt. 
U'lW •!• H>al»i< p ^ a«W l« la «iak l»a<iy • »a wall af l>a ifitlrft .f'kH" ftar.l a III. 
M Waa ikM ka* >a» Wl4» '» af 
at .««, ftw ifca aaa al ilka I'nWi. • k» f~»'ta«l.. 
IW I »<k «l I • • fapakil. % •« 7. lltt, 
mi tm- a'rkak, f H ,M ft».i -ran al a«k pto 
m a> mi b «ai|<aa a ika tn» Aa I ial 
(• k» Mpbt ra ft k»< k a»l kMrk, mmr kid 
• kak, ml iaa«4 *ft*'< la an> 
I I. M RI«^K.IVk 
• f"l#, •»!■« N I ft*". 
\ \>:\v <;ooi>s. 
NEW QOODS 
TWr i.-tAn. fmm* iKfifwl w4 »» mmm 
M^ri <4 •' ii li. 
TH.BETS, MOHAIRS, 
Poplins, Brocade Alpaccu, 
Scotch Mrriiov Wsol Dr «iir«, 
or ALL OOLUU. ilMlKU. 
BLACK SILK SHAWLS. 
iu«k IV"* I-—i. 
HOOP SKIRTS. BALMJR\L SKIRTS. 
rmiT*. UKL4HES, 
Woollou Goods of all Kinds. 
FEATHERS. OIL CARPETS. 
Str»» Mtttinf, lltU. Cap*. B<» t«. Sbo*-», 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 
A ha, a I.a |< I*1 
(TftOOKllVY WcVilM, 
W. I. Goods & Groceries. 
/« fmet our Uori. is complete' 
rWd) rail mm! m«i» >w gm>4» Uio p». 
6- BHAL. 
Xanil Viil >•». • II. INU. 
A Citizens' Caucus 
lit »'*1 LI"i», 
Ta fiiaiir iW I'm* of '»aaJa m 
Tlir. M *Tt»RF. 
AT FRYEBURG COR. 
Tk» ?*«•.«•• al Fl'.««■ I kf 
I Wattri W rrk*. h •».«« >■ «a k W*t « at U 
Hra |»ala M 
ji (; a i t Mi»y. 3:. 
TV* ■ * U idK«»« kan •>•« a* k«ki ik* U'jxl 
•+.- L Mil kMi inrtti wl all kial* J—~i» a* 
< >« 1 I'oaWy, Tama tl«a< 4 Mlaa mmti auutaa 
( •ah W «Ai liilfca. atyMr aa. ladMi a4ra aan< mJ 
| ■ irt« *< a >t a* t In, Ikala rapa aa<l nan 
KIlKJ ■ 
DRY GOODS. 
Root* anri Mioe* by the Tart l oad. 




Hard. Hollow, Iron, Glass, 
tltrtbon and Wooden Ware. 
Of k* ^ kwii. |r«(i. ?4|#rl,»4rf«t lofrc •»( 
*t! %>{ 
Agririltiral Impim'st*. 1\»iqInX Oils. 
I'Utr l orn ami « o a Mrul. 
I'arW a*vt all kMta), mi F'»b, % u»(«r lir. 
« \l l. amti "Kr. »>i pmitt* C* Wf (* ( •• la I | >hIi i II K%I*. mtt tMk «it 
Mlo 
J. k. a. w I.IN lift. 
FrjrU'f, Sryl. I. 
TYLKK KIDDKR. 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
l»ni»«-lj. t *!■<-. 
<W<lri■ A<»lt*tt«al, atul ,|R k* prnaplli 
•I. 
T>*«»lnfH>*« (ifrtpckltr tba« 
S» So •!*!, mftfimtr«l » » lb» llnrnxaUf 
J •» 1 (» !*• I.hjl* !..» Ik ('«•.•!« of I >»► r.f, Mtai 
lb* Ir■*( ,f ,lau.-i»r>lc< W> lb* ».<lf »| 
cYftr* retiouv. »*•*•« ciin. 
la Mkl f »tat« 4***a»*4. I>, |i,i*( W«d ai lb* 
Ua ■!•«*•» H« ibmktr* aha 
• *■ a A Mi it la ik# r« lata mi aial r* 4 to 
>i. -k* laai I• at* |M«a>r»i a*4 ikaw ab>» Ut« 
4.ii Inaiwt* 'lk>r«a, la >\ki**l Ik* »iw I' 
I <• muui*. 
rk*<a'MliWrktmiii anlKiikal 
» baa I*#* Mi a^ »• *~M kt Ikr kaaaok* 
im4fr ft illt* imw lb* r«>«i> I >«Im4 
tatnaa* I ikrWatl i>l a4a ,aiiaM u4 tb* n|«l» mi 
um tKii m MWflM.kaid u>«<. < 
I a »a«t». 4*«-r *•♦■ -I. k, j ting l-oii aa b* 
Ua lirrrlt. II* lb**<•»* n^iaaia alt |a<H.aa 
aba arr ia »*♦«*.! ta lb* *•' it* id *a -I»c*■«*>♦ (a 
a. A* •w * pal «**»■ a*. I b*<«* a b ■ Lata 
• at ^^a*a*4- fkttf>«, ta*sb )br *at*>* ta 
19. m I"\AI• WAIT. 
\PMNMTMMni Mil. Tk* b*», «■'«■ aiali »t i* nl lb* rat,I* at I 'HatIra M. 
*•** a I at* at ila^a 4. it fb* nawlt nt IH* 
t-a*1. <4*e*aan4. b*.*4a fit a |iaklK a^twa (bat by 
• ma ■>(a lata* b .a it* Jal,* U (*ral>«aa la* 
•awf raaatt, b* aa*'I at paMi aal* aa lb* 
!<***'»• a ft* «4*a. a <!*• af 1,n ialai ati, 
al la'rart -a Ib* a*Kt»i a aMM* #*al *ata*» 
> H•*b Maafal ta aaaf itaciaa* I. b*aaf a b>*taa. 
a»hk, aa! a*»a*l tbr** arraa a(ba4, tilaalat at 
at*tfeatfl k la*. aa rak*4 
I»4*ICL %<lat- ntlriint. 
tfbM.. !*•& 
Blacksmith Stand for Salo. 
^I f I I TCP I t«M1 k» H' ► A hi 
Mti 9 4 r Miriwi ».ifc- 
M 4 lr« r«t« *1 !»iuf#, I'.Mt >4r» tad Mikaai 
Tfc» »Ur» f»—liH <4 I -- nl Vllb Ifflr 
awl 'raM •»»»•, <l» *•«»•» K«M, ak h «> 
••41 fta»«k*.l *»l |a»l im ■( >Miuia, a a*ll ■/ 
«»>« • <arf a .ifca a « l«« *1 'W kua», 
Tk» ndmiitvr, aiAwf to k»« latmiii, 
• M kV frixaatMr. I.. l« «r •< IfMt, 




\*» <1 I l'4*1 fi)«ttr4 <#<r »U }*i bifl k««« ialt«(«<(,i-naw *U a< I] 
irrM. aw a kt*i m a fc •» i* *•» W hi 
( •■4 r#fa»M ; a mrm a<aMv H W» 12 a.lk r» Mar M 
W. ■ lr*|i, U*4 auk aplit door J»a«<l lata baa 
St an * tf»»a Hawl i( a|> •■ »t aart nrt# al«>a< } 
i.ma ,4 f'wwi In F« fa>tk*f ymwaWra » a 
.1 laaaai Kai>11 I-). ar «• iW ^niiara 
% k HI* 
«»* !«*,« *•. 1*5 
Firm fcr Sale- 
WRK *ti Ja r ii»r« >a »N k t •'* ><<a«x) 
( aa fa<>.. til aitaa fr -a m. fwia ■>»>«. 
•a ik* I -a I ra Hag t> aaa ft... P«| • la K aait--«4. 
■ •><4 to'« a «*»,■ m A«* 11' aftaa al »»'»l'»a« 
n<. aaiia1 H ♦•►V4 m»i ••aiaf. liHa|« paa- 
■aa|> «aa a a> a* I • « • fcia Mta U baa 
kit aa laa >f aa •akiraraMaa'l aalw. I. K"'M- 
*( • m.i a* " laa to tar «a a-4 M (•» ■<< f $m n 
Ha* *<*#k. a»l F Wia| r a to ant< • Mil 
Ik* r »a it Ika f ai rkaai a -Vatraa ata>. IJ arfrl 
•al aa> a»i an »ai ««»■ w .aa III* lata la« iiaaaaa 
tr-.<a| « r •! *•" fa'a aaai a 4 kfarta*, 
• at< +. a» a*v "•*' I a .M —il»a»t I* 
Wu4) ik> a N La aa f IW» pataa-al 
«« i n«»ic«r 
far ...*»*«. II. I<«* 
\ «m« r Tk« afalaM a'l r.*naa Iw- kwnj «r traataaf aat aa», a# •kafrnr ifa 
"• «W. aa ai k»m, •.•fc -a« I «r Itaa ar4x 
•' •» aaa, aa I ikal pat aa a# nark raalrari. 
rag afeaw ikaa daaa. 
\k II I Ik* f % Kl IV 
W.« raa.a.«» a l+h.l«U 
EXTRAHTYLEH 
SUMMER AND FALL 
WOOLLENS, 
r<>ft 
Men, Boys, and Ladies' 
% 
IXi • 
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON. 
THE l.«R8E9r AND I H fO« * 
or WOoLLCK* 
To be Found in Oxford County- 
t'axxtiaf if 
EMU I t*H. 
rnKyrrr. 





But^adiltl A Co * BrMticlodu, 
Knjr sb Cu«t»|i, 
llvr Itunkin*. 
<>« nuAj> Silk Mixtures. 
T"|»<W« milk a ('*>< »•»•»«» ati >'• «l 
lk» W>( ■•NUrlart Iw 
COATS. PANTS AND VESTS. 
Al*o, V#n*»oo» Dorekin*, 
Dritcr DuuMc A T* ut, 
RratMrU! ('n»i»rt«i, 
Rfr»i*Ml itiW*t In* ikf »»n»hi l»r» n •• 
Mr! MfanMl Ur b« K.fr> mmd 
VrrUwM. 
A t *K«.r. UUETT or 
Cloaking Goods Ac Trimmings 
AH rf • mr* WW pfifw I»Ih« f Wir NI»# 
kft tilw, • li«M w.l WmI kat* Wf mn 4 ; mmA 
• J W Mil* "V n ikr Mmi !■ n ■» r K» tW brK 
mmi m it* rtpn ararai kt»te M ibr I'uMlt. 
.<» wy l»v^rir» f«r ('«•* Wf 
Cadt*4 ri»>a> far 
D. H. YOUNO. 
CW. MUm mW H.gASt,. XnR n'A »*. vs. 
SEVEN THIRTY 
I. < > A N". 
r«>R «%|.r »1T 
WILLIAM A. PIDGIN, 
PARIS. 
For Ultra* Wear! 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A L4RQC imiCK or 
DRESS GOODS, 
<K iW ■'!'! linHlUr MjIn k>* 
Fall and Winter Wear! 
TU (100J1 »» re pun-bu*J id lloatun, tb.< 
•rrk, for I'uk. and will be »oUi 
AT VEST U>W rUCF/i! 
II N BOLSTER & CO. 
«M» I'AKh, K»t f. lOtt 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
o. xv. Vttocrspon. 
Mmfciiam tad IWtbf 
FURNITURE, 
bioklce-^iLissfs, 
POK I I UT 
r 
Pirlorr Friaes. 
xrsroxv * rjiij.M, .mk 
»a k««J ib*ha»« 4MrKMr«< mf fmt- 
•••larr 1,1 W Im«<( 0%&>r.| I'mkij, a^Kk «iU 
'» luU •< ru'i«Ur ra'r*. 
\OHCt. All HMMrfed [to lb* aadk- imtiw In ».w «r •> >»ai r.a la.1 iWw fnc 
• Ami Im> ai'k **.aa»nal H l,.rk» jr !• a^.a 
• II Mr tr |»<I' I In uk« iMniuIt ^ 4a■>« M 
«•<" ib* I« «f Ntn nfcir ikf «i't Ml auk n 
•Mmcwv U uiHiri»« 
«r«k«i: w uh kk 
WrX Pa,... %.,j IJ.I. 1**S 
Pir* riM llaikaa Hall (m «alr. 
4t firt'i, < vt»w M ..•» A f» 7 
t*W«, (Ktk «»'*• IfW lkir» i*>^x w»»gbi WO 
•» C»»I"|Ii k'l 1 ml *•<( lu * Put tar- 
ikrf panMltrt ■ tiln — 
hvlvam* r»w»ii. 
A*4n«rr, N#. 
H«t« l>k. t«K> 
|9llf IM MU a Mi .<atala | "» .. «-. Ml 
ifc- !«■■•• akbk k» IHi4w. n'«il'I Mi PafK, 
ilnrt 2 ailn iaa taiu llall, Mi Imi a<Wf ftr-MSi 
Iter <tl4liaa •< fliMlk I' in#, 
Tk» tmm M< JUmt 1 • ► ft) I 'M kit. Mkl kw 
af 1 >vr tiM( «.kwiti m» tba < <aaiy. al |> • t»d 
i. ■>« V% >1 *Mka*|r ilk# tor a taal pW«. 
a»«i a aitiagr. 
c. h rim rr 
hm, l^aM !4. I*m 
Tkt *«•'•« A fliaailta ( akiart < 'ifaaa 
diffi r»ai a*« W*. »lif if ta aarrad mm f *Ka 
Wr a*.—-. W fail., *«■» >,!» THIRTY 
rivi imn.h ar mi.vtft hfiml*. -w 
I'" fwna» »S»at IfWiI avl f'a a 
k<aw d II l> 
t'.RMl I IF. It". >ra Vark 
F«KM mill Mirx r. Tk >a toarfi^ a fffaaa llul I ka«« |if«a art mm, Ira Al 
9*a®»• .aa. Hm im* la ark M tra W ta* >iaaIf <\m- 
>*m lk> ra-aaaaa 4a «f ka m mm »ia. a*4 ikal I 
alkali kia ■». a» k<a >ar*ia(< aad pal «a 4a Iw 
kia r»a«artM| aA*r tbaa «aaa 
AaM. M- K.,4 II.IW 
hir«« pi p\ a* 
W'!»>» 1 B 
^ 
Tk*w rKa* a a'.l in la ilka rp,traa (4 W) 
riT.M *ml »k aa* ikd ka«i«| «—a-kiiaJ 
b«a 
Dasrucrrian Saloon, 
Ha ia pw M" '* '• 
MAKE PICTURES, 
Fu( aM aka i«a; f >«aar ba« a<ifc lk#»t 
llaa >a| M kaof atyx»«w « iW ba-Mat ba 
Ma < ■■ itabal <al (i«ia| pi tax aann aff, 
J.J « * % * 
<b«k P(TM. Aaf. t1 IM* 
(Hrall. •• —Al a <W< •< rr- Uii, WW at 
Vmxm. «nki« aaat lar ik» t'ooH 
•• >W»I I"..— .a rf«>W*tr | t> I*i 
«> •< Laaaard II. K^mi. I'ai- iliu«4 ■«. [ a I*. Bw* k»iri 
mi I.»|W' lata «f r«T», Araaaaad. pra?- 
N| far !icraaa la aali mmd r»«J aMi't ha 
U(«| !• aaa4 mm. •***•» 
lW "•» kraaaf aaiikarad mm arfaaml >0m mm arCav. 
Ik >i id, TVat lb* aWyaiiitMMi |i*« wiiaa 
la aN patwx iala«*aia4 by raaaia( * r<^| mi ika 
••4ft la W y*»lnWJ lkr»« awia aatraaaitalji MlWOtfaW IWamraf a aa»»papn prim*m4 U 
fa»i«. Ikal lk#« aa; •**•«' ai a fiafai* Caan 
'toW kaUal ■'aaaa. ta aawl C aaat a. aa ika U 
Taatay alArt aatl. at Ira ■</ tkarlaik .%«ka laaaaaaa. aaa I >k*a fa—. ai mm? 1W1 ka«a akf 
ka Ml 
k. w V<ion«ntr,i*%. 
A iraa c«fv-aiiMli J * H> K« giatar 
Ol>w(». N<—Al a I uarl mi Piotelf ia Pa« •* 
a >ik>a aa4 »a» lW CoMI; a/ Oal».rd, aa lb* 
i»a«i Tara<■* al H-p. A. D. I«U 
| k> tW pawwa mi Uan ICiaaa, A«iaa»a.ri ra- 
ia> al lk* fatal* 4 * •*« W Laaal, lata mf 
l.<an«l> faarUM*. -k • mmmd. pnxaf kr lin aar 
11 aaiaa kaa4-aa.«g tm M«l 4a- 
•4 la paa .Mia 
(Mm4.ika« ik*aa xlpMiiiaanaann ».. all 
|a««i'aa iatrr«am >•» caa*ia| a ray) ai ibia oairr 
la W paklnkal ikraa aaali aaa aa. »»K 
"ta Ika (>iIm4 Uai.raa* a aaai apai priaiaA ai 
Paia, ta aaa«< CoaMi, Ikai Ikaa aa) at »aa t al a 
>*i i)aaa Caart ta (a k*W at l»aria aa ika third 
Taaaifay mi (X>. aril, al laaa'i lak ta ika l <t- 
»i mmy ika; kata,ak>^ka 
r W. WlkifiH RT. Jarffa. 
A trar —«VM J !4 Nulll, Hafl»>rt. 
Otraa*, It.- Al a Caart a# Priaia larLi at 
Fwia, ■ lk>k mmd kar ika f* laata af 
wikt ikml Taratai ai * I* iMit. 
A> tkr fr.Hma al War a l.aaiar Umi par. aalaa 
v J J ia» f* Hofr, lata Jt fara, tm aaa4 
r«awa. !■ raaaail. |ai> aag tm mm mMmm aara —« 4 
I kr prtavaat ral ilr mT k*a lair kaJaal, 
IVrirrrtl. TV*I ika aat-1 pdlnafi |itr aitira 
tm aM pmaa aaraaai. '•» la tag a a^t af tkta 
r4aa ta ka p^tliaM ikrrr aatr at raa ttrli ta 
ikrIHM IWaa rrat paaali J at farit. ikal iWt 
aaa« n far at a tn.laa IW to Sa krM at l*ar 
ta. aa Ia»4 l-'a lata. aaa ika tax4 Tlira Aaa at Oa~ta- 
Wt ami, at *ra «ai ikr rbrk ta tkt t riaaaa. aaU 
•kra raaaa.af aa; ikat katt.ak; (ka hi tknaM 
r. W WlNM«t RY.)«<|r 
A raarwft—ailral J ft Huatl ,Cr|iatr 
Oar»«». ••.—At a Caart .W Pmfe<la kaki at 
r«ra, aukaa aad la ika Caaai ai H\ka I. aa 
tk- kad faraalaa ai !<r(l«ral-r. A. D !<«% 
In k (Maaaaauaan ap»i aaa t |» tataara aaai riaav kr cbiaa mi ftr.!H.»« la ika ratal* 
ai Irfta rat llaaaal, fata al Bark krM >rraai. 
la ■ aaa. rrraraaI ikr a irf ,mt aa ikraa r- aaimd. 
atw ikr Ctakaia adka la^nka aak ikrn Ouaaga 
I. ikat aataaa kr ft raa ta al 
k« raaaaai a rujatr <4 iku ar- 
•trr Kr lr | a* In kail ikrar araki aarrraaiaaly II 
Ikr IHfari IWaawaraat priaia I ai Faraa, Ikat tkry 
aaa a|i|irM at a ft kali ! aaat, aa kr krkt at I'a- 
raa, aa aaaal I'oaaata aaa ika A! Tarait) at I Ira lar aaat. at Ira a'rkai ■ a tkr trra a. aai akua 
aa»r. at mmy Ik'a kaar, akt tkr aata «4 lal t an 
kr ara r|ita-ai aai trratiki. 
r. » woopBrtr.jaip. 
A I raa aafl —aural 
J. Ji ll <aa•. Xr(Htrr 
Oir»I •, at.— A I • l'<art »f Pf.4«i» k*U at 
ftvM. i« mI to tto- • '•••<* ikr 
i-i Tir«i>« al Sv>. A U. I<«i 
a \ 1 ** X R » * I; > \ ' at ikr r.1 »"■ at f M U*r <4 
II MNl rar II; r■ ■—<. |>rt«■< U U- 
«->aar la (rll *»1 nw«*t «u r|r r. al M«l> Mi J 
toai aard far tW fw<am •/ <Mm« im) iti.lm»il 
!>• Tkal tto mhI Pn.ii iwrr fitf Mir* (-■•It p«->»< rf.lf.l, hy < .••!«( a <-n(» i/ Ik>a 
»4r' M ha «<vii ■■rrtiKrS m 
tWOihr! I« at priair4 at P<m ibal iWj 
Mi *9V » a* a Pniair ('•«« to W WU ai P»<ia 
I»- Mt<l law!*, 1.4 lk» i|h4 fw'at «<4 <1*1. 
•»»!. al tta «al ikf *tob m U» toraaaaaa. aa4 
abaa f»«». if tk»j ki>r, akt lW Mar 
•k«aU m* hr gra»i J. 
k. W. «(X)I>BI KV, JaJ«r 
A IfW at Ira I 
J 
OriH >. —At a 1 — ft atf Pr«lai» kiU at P«IM 
»»ib»a far ikf C«a<i} •< (K(^4, aa lk( 
iknit «n.i \ n i«u 
ik» pvlHMaWJ »ll* VtYM.fntnf ikal 
W'lllua Ki'to'Jau>' aba) ba ■ la J a<m» ■ a- 
.ainal'i' •! I to- aalaC V liroifl W. IUc«J tola »/ 
lirraaaaal m aaa-! raaty. 
«»<»r»W. Tfcal tto aaidfatilnaaf (iftaatirrM 
allpranaa i»irr*ata«f. Kji raaaiag a f«f) at ikil 
ir4ci la kt piklnklilkf** aaaki auMNMtali il 
tkl t Kfard ItoaNacral pnatr4 al Paraa.tkal iW) 
aai apfni al a t*f..l.ai» t'u*r t UW k«M al Pa». 
■a ia aaid raaaU. n| to- Id Tiaubt af <to, 
■ ll.cl la a u'iUI tUa toMAa* aarl >toa 
naa*,ilit;ikrj ka<r, a|j ikf Maw «k"«U 
••I to (aaatarl 
e. w. wimh«urtjwj«. 
A u«> r<faiiaal J J* !(••■ I». /i-g'—rr. 
Oiraa* •• — %l a <'.-art >4 P .ta'» k*U al 
Par**, aab.a aa<f far I tor Ira II at Oifarrf, M 
lto (bird T Jraiai •< l"»r,,t A l» l!*'i 
h\ IV (irlHr Yj\M».1U Mor».|M>* ,rj Ltl Kk *1 MMUMi praoaf afeat Daa .4 L. 
rittar to aiyaiidnl ailana.atrtoor d ika ra- 
ta 'r mC A 4"mmi Hrarae hit at Hrtilaa »a aaa. tuaa- 
Or4a>nl. Tkat ik* rani Phiimmm |i«a ikm 
ac« ta »1 yrraoaa latnaatu!. kj ra«aii| a («f) a4 
baa 4ar to w i^kiiak rjlkrw wr -b a rm rr a at f» 
l< aa (tea 'H'ard Itoai irral praaad al Paaaa, I toil 
ikrt may ~-l ;»•••* at a I* rail air l-lat la l« to 14 at 
Paria ia aai4 Cmala. aa r%# third Tarawa* al 
'tor. armi. al IM <H lb* etorb a* Ik> to aaai, 
rail a to aa «■ a«r. if aai ib't fair, abf it« irat 
atoakl mi ba (raaM. 
K W WlMHHH'ar. Jartf*. 
A It ar fw —allaai: 
J. P. Hnnp.n Hi>1" 
•«.- Ii «4 rr«V<i* k*U at 
r*i», •i'ki« f•* iw c«mm »i oiImi1, ••• 
)W ti ?■>•'» >i Vf< < It !*•"» 
u mm i kmm <4 *• fa* vm 
» » • I VlMMMl •' Bviw Rirkir.Uua hn 
mt bn»m- mt aaa ! ii n. ttofianl, Ufi*« 
a»i«t k» k>« ■xMiat'otW >W 
»•<«•» «t aaa. I «>»f<»ii I inr alb- • «r». 
(HtUrM*. Tikal iW •»»■( Eaaraaur •».- 
ir« la all pw*M> • alraeaiaj hj ra«inag « a-«py >4 
• hia "» #i •» ki»t »»»k»iarr«»>itr. 
I« • a ik» <hfc»4 IViaMrti p*»ata«t a> faria. tfcat 
I Wa» «■« •• * >MN I >• ha feaUt a< 
f«n ta a»»4 f aalj, Ua tk«il Tamlai «4 
tv» •»»!, ai ■» il >l» rWk 1a tlb# 
■ «< aa»• i( aaa t fcaa ka» al«lk> •••• 
at»»M a*! ha alUard. 
r. * w«xii»nfHT J 
> lca> anaat J.I* Mntai.lt"1*. 
flu»tt, •■.—At a I«a> at fn>al'. k»W a* 
fwM. a><k>« aa-t fa» ib# 4Yaai< at < ><fci4 mi 
tit# Ih "4 Ta~4a> at A O »<W 
I| <hi\ j m* m » •-« r. fw—a. mi — rliU aatl ►*»♦"# Mama far- 
wa, law at IStVU •« ta>J F-W. M, 
haiM| f wlftl h•• Ira ari«*at at f-*a> Imaliy 
p 
aT aaxl W aa4 far »ltiiaa»»»1 
«N4ara.t. Ifcat aa.4 t.aaa. aa fita aaw ta 
*. il •• •« • «»• » at kia 
«ir> |a ha p«t.<aafca4 Ifcraa aatii —rraa«.a»H >a 
l^a <Htan* I'aOm rai ff«ata4a< faria.lkai iWl 
1 
aar>" at a Trafeata C'i«n '»W brMaf Cwu 
I ,a •«< Caaatt. M 'hr ||< Tm<V< af Ctrl, 
miaiwa a'fhct ia iha («w»<«» a«t »Wa waa 
•tax ikn kitr, ak) ita aaaa afcaaU aut W 
r. » mv )«t(a 
linfayy — tntai J ► H»»»l Rag.a «t 
TV a«UfAri kanki ffi |>AW m ia* ifeal 
•k* htt W»a tta»«aa>4 ka (%• Woar.taMa 
i4«a at riakaaa, I* ilka • 'aauli <af (k«iait, a»< 
a ia14 iba Ira* at A4»ia alratar af A* aaaata 
mt 
fcl.MKI* «»«*riri.n. la*. aT W.aarC.t. 
la aa< I'-aaii. tai aa< 4. laa | tag fc"a4 aa »fca 
kaa 4«arta Ha tharat m i^a»a*a ak »"■ »a 
•ha ara a» M»t*4 la tW aatata af aa*l tw wa 4 
•a «ak» -at ai tiaia iiaix at. a^4 'W »fca War a 
am laaaa^ta iWtaaa, ar«t +— Haa a«a *a 
i« ims n..n %t r m »*riri n 
Ta ika ka«»-»«kla Jadfa at tm ika ><««f WOM'A 
Tk* f*mmm mmd ny «i *• «l Mmw D. 
Owhi. mi AkMiM I. f fkatka •/ 
f'«Wi|. a (W luaaa? •* t»»fc»d. Mm. f»- 
C»«1» aa *IM IkMHly k* ad In* fkihf ki" Mm r«b».'* Km- 
•kr.h k haad «•< lV l1»Whr» aaad Jmm« I kailp*, mmd *'i Pmmmmt .immmd If A Im CWW*. 
lU*— |ia»rrta *4 >«U frjr t»| «W m bl 
htag M»«r» ika ti im iwwii < U i*M TWi. 
h i*4 ife* mm «l CWbw TiMm*. tk* «Wf mm 
iW g«ilMrtj h4i •' kimimI' Htaak Wbift. akm 
II tW. *k»t« m<H k iitf*. Utk pii rmm W*«g iW 
MM WMia| Hm ikat CkirW ml krt 
Tkal a > Ml f niM ta Biyr faiim *4 mmf ImM la 
MiJ M>aw«. aad ikM •• •>■ ka tm* <W« mm« «l 
aafctaadlka 
fart «l m aH m »■»■»—'. M* 
ikM"^' *aar H a»r lk»> >k« mmmj <m mm- ikunwJ aa »w|winj agraaa'dy Im b« la «•" 
a« nihlir aa<r tfca rim ti.nki 4 rmmi mmwm.m* 
Mfk »ati mi * mm tm ymm ■»■»» aa «a« kr rmjjaJ 
Tm* A1' akark »« m|niif»l'i a^ ■ IM»I 
maiu d ciiari r.». 
Otrai*. m-Ai a C^mn ml h»km kaU a< Par- 
a, ••KM mmd far ifei <*■ ■'» af U«br4,ai iW 
tkard T»^k <d »«tXMia>. A. 0 IW 
Oa (ha C«>IM« mtmrmrntmd. Ordarad. 
ha g>aaa k< pa'>ii»k.»f a c -p* m4 (Am pr' h Ma, 
auA I Am m Aa* ihaaa ia ik>*« aarit raMM 
•<>ati ia ikr 1 'il -fij H»a »<-r»l, mlmd at Paraa 
ikat all yrfi iaa tairrr*«**4 aat aiaai m Ika SJ 
I T 'Mtn a* Uai. aril, M a «.' an al frxkatr ikM 
la kr h liia ii m P •• m, mmd akra aaarr. it ,ak« 
ikr praat-r •luxt pariWaa ikrald aa« ka paatal. 
Safl aa tea to kr f r»a k»l«r» Mat Caal 
C. W WOODUIBY. 
A Irar rap—A Ural : 
J H M« MIRff. Rrf>are 
Ihraaa, ••.—At aCaartaf fnlair, ktM M 
farw, m trkaa aa* liar ika <"iaali ■•( •mm 
ikaitim Taaa4a. mi Maf>. A. I» l<«A 
Hilt I* ..I Mm Immdmm. at at aiat rkrldira aa I krin «f W >a. >1 j Im«4m, Ula ml Fnaka ftaMai>«aa aUfiai- 
IJ, An arrd. k*(«t araar Ma I ku km •'eaMI of 
|Mi<iaa»ki(» mf mm-I W ard, luc ilt- aa rr, 
ttai>* a ■ t». Tkal ika umI fl— Aiaa (tar Mira 
la all n»ia>i latnirml ki far lag a arf} ai ikra 
aitatt Mi ikr t tataaa d IVaanml, a yayir priair^at 
l*ar>a,(kal all parraaa lalayralr d aat at ralua 
ikr tltird TarrUi mf On. oral, at traa'rbrk 
ia tkr taraa ma. at » Cmmrl mf Probata I'ra taka 
k»Maa at farw. mmd rkaa rmmmm, it aa), aky 
• kr uai akvaid Ml hr |ra«r4. 
w «r«MiuBtTtY. J wig*. 
A irarr<»fiy —»nr at; 
i. M. Ilnlti, U't'tif 
Owaar. ••: At ■ t'aart at Piabatr tm PaMi 
•a tkr tktrj Taradaa at Mrpt. A l>. IH4A. 
(4* .k» (nana of ► H W knaia, (jaaidiaa r .4 N.kakaat2r,aatrar,al. aia Minar mmd 
krm Wa. C. A'kitar), katr mf ?liraa»,"tt« 
'»«W, pratiaf ta* k im ta mmd mmd (Miry rrat 
rat wr Wl.i^ai ur aa mI aia ta aa tka mmmmamrn mf 
»W"A Ak. ikr aaaaa mm a«laa<Magaaa* alrf. 
t trAird, tkal aa id Palitwin |ita aatirv ta 
all yrraM atararaad In caaataf an.pi mftkm 
"drr ta ka paklrakad I kr rr a>rk narrraai irtt ia rk rt*fcrd IkrMarrat ,a puklif aa a apapr ■ pria- 
laA at Part a, tkaltkr* ataa apfaar at a Pr«kat> 
IXart ta W krld at Pwa. «a aatd t'oa«), mm 
ika tk<rd TmmrnAm» mf fkrl l»r. armt, at taa 
n'rkacA ta Ika laraaaaa, aad ak«» raaar it aay 
ha j kata aki Ika aaaa akaakl a»l ka allavaA 
f H VVixillRI RV Jalfr. 
A traaeapy—allrat: 
J. 8. Haitl.ffrfiatrr 
OtfCI* •• —%t a r<NTt at FroUlf WM at 
fan*. Wi'.kia mmd imr iW C—»i| •< « >ttar4,M 
thaihaarf Tm<ii) ml A. 0 ISM. 
n\ lit*- (HillUI • I J<1* 42. II«M, !«■"• •»« af I I/* M. Una*. ai»n »m k»n »( J .fca O. 
"» rval fa«a*r laiaayiaf la mmtA a< 
•H aC tk» ■ ■ Wm>( rui 
'i*ni| aa aHlafraa* afp> Iw tW 
fMdrr»4. Tkul llta •aid yam >aar |itt a«» 
la %N pa raaaa m»rm>4 S« wm«| a ray a a( till* 
"i4>i la laa ihUmAm) llna ai atl aarr» a iaa>y 
ta lit Utlard (Iraurral a araafaat>rr ptmij al 
ri(t«llwi I k*i aaa« affaar at a fro hair t'aaaar la 
la k«W a* fara ia mm) C'aaalv.aa tW M Tara- 
>ta« al Oct aaal. at Ira J lb* rlai k ta iW la»*- 
ma.ial akra laar •' tat lhaj kalr al) ika 
I Wf 
A Irw ro^t—aiifal : J. A ll<illi,Rr|iatrr. 
J' o KTl \ N D. 
BU ^ IiVjJSS COLLEGE. 
la. «l lapp'a Hl*rk r«ar<»>a Mirrl 
r|*M W 1111 !■ I I afca »" *..«« aaa-a aa.1 W X J«^a ikr kw< lartl.iaaa km atoaaaaag a tkar* 
Waal mmm l.larafaa*. 
VaWakifM laar taM < 1 laraa nxafriaiaf laalk lW- 
atj aa»l fraclMr, |ai 1 aa ikan|-ail I ail |a a. raa- 
al>iaia| ilw " iMrraaiaiaai Ctata," lit lalia- 
waat. 
Km laaikar MkMaaiaa ptaiaa (aN al tfca Cal. 
la-;*-, tar aaal (ar NraUly mmd HfXiaa al 
al I* aa i» Itafa. farlhaiaf laiaai *laaap 4 >Mr e«a 
ttkiAN r..»in * rr«»s »oi«r. 
fartlaal. Mr. 
TW aaliari itara h*«>4n ( ara [ laMf iHira lka( 
la* ka« laaa «Wf a(aa aalal b» Ma H -a. )a4|* af 
tr ihaii lar ito • <mtfy *f I Klafl «aj a ai4 
I ha IrW af .a ilia aair«li< a> (W r#i»aa af 
^ itxi %« r*mnr. wo ->r *«*«av. 
>a aa»4 C wait .1' rmaail. W |i*«*| bawl aa 
• a liwt. Ha thai a I «a raayaaaaa *M pfaaaa ua> 
■ laJrtaA la Iha aalal* al aa»4 li r*aa*al la aaaka <aa- 
»■ ilaaW prnym -aaa ; a*J (kaaa kaviaf mmy i<a*alil« 
Itarraaa la a-«hafctt I ka a* tar aa 
Kafrf. I». l<«* K<n*'CLI. re<Mf. 
Tla a.haaa Ail Wi >«■» ( »»a (mW-r MM* I la a I 
Wa kaa ha* a rfaW a|^*a al lay ika Hoa iatfa «l 
r«>»ai» tar ik* I'.imi al Oilaail. aal ——j 
II* Iraal al k.B*raiaaa af ika ta>l aaaM aal Tr«a> 
■» al W 
ru*»ri. n i>»:la*o. w*»afpw% 
•a taxi r«aM| Aa m aaa.1, Wa f'*"af bail ia flaa 
law li arta: ate 'Ian tora ri j »■! »M pre at I*. 
A M*al I* tfc* aalala <.l aaal ImaMl la aaakt taa- 
aa<i»n t»»t ■ ai. aal Ilaa kaa>a« aai df mmmdm 
!>■ ■ I laa »«lla*»al ik* a aaaa la 
"*-V< 1* l-fci «l «MRI 1tWr.LL 
TV >«rA« fi»»« pJkl'it ■ (k*t 
•Ik baa himm 'Ml l| p»WH< b» iW H mr lb fa 
i ■<!» «4 CruhMt l*r kr C <■■«» *1 Itllafd, «mI 
ml mr 1 br Innl <•( Ct«r«ri« of iW MMIf ■ I 
*ILU4«CVmi.W rffVt. 
•* Cmmrny 4"9smm4 W |if»4( •• *• 
'«• <"•' >• l*>» i>w^ I« y>t«iiM 
• b- «r» >»♦« J M ik* M«i* •< mm i* thmrm »i m 
Mtr '■» » iVm> mtf kltf 
• < wn t« ikaxsx u> nkM ik* m» •• 
ini.if.im NtkoaAilkriii 
tk> i<l«ri An iw»ii «Mx* ikd 
k» k«< Wi 'My 'Pf' ««4 M Ik* W ii ■ nbn 
i*4|» U f IW mi a«4 
■ —■ ■ I ik* x—» W AteMMtnttw W iW mil 
•f 
KMIXM K lAMf. teM •* NmU. rb«<«a 
l« «•! •'»«•». Wwd, by W mm ikr 
k« itfcwit H» lkri«4«v «N 
•k* n< kul *« ik# i—n «f »4 
!••<» y>, m 
lki>W». I* »%b.*M >k« 
Tk>««kitnWt kt»»k; |'*m M(#«ik« 
A# kit <»lj "f f* 'f !►' H*m f*l 
PraVal* «.- lb* CWty •« ISIw4.>«l 
«*M»4tk*inii •fWMiii *4 ♦ in 
M 
rmnnr «iHiw.iMi*(r*rt, 
K —« « I'-rnmmy <WNW||. kf fi*M| kM^ •• lU 
t. * iWritlw rofti. pti»M 
I* Ik* Muir *t mmm' 4m+mmmmS »• 
• >t* » «»"<«»'> pnw w aa4 k'i» »k« k>«« 
nl -IfMlll lk»ri»» la ■>!»!« lk» ■ ■» w 
H< t». I*a Rr.Ul < 4 H MIA W. 
IHIVR ik*4r r»»« r»i»* >m«. at k« I MM 4mm| mmt afaaM pat mmmm 
•4 lM bk><. M tell •.«•» / kaa *<f>* 
Ul*. j«H »k.lk« 
«4Wt'tl BROWN 
/armrrs' ilrpnrtmmt. 
II Ik* mmd mmm .r»» 
>■*« Iwfci * »■ 
r%.l Work- 
\.>w i* the tiM for i«)a*(n it lb* far 
mrt over. tW diarbea abo%M W 
dag. UmI ilw old win cWtufd ool. Mi tk* ir 
cMimii kwlr.i into tbe baravard ar oo to 
tbe mnpM fc« »« Tkc »wi i«J p«i inf 
ln>u lU ro»4«ivi«.- a4w»ui«l b» ba«.id mow, t«< 
(W Fall ram* «*k« •« wr»r»a d'CT-;: 
a»l baitlu*. ao<i ot >o»w pfcfiai W j 
TV Irtrtca J«C e«*! n*ne% k««M. tW wa!U 
AtwU be uik, for it ia BW-k brtlff U»J* 
l<(i( ibe ror4a now iMn ih«r U l F"»*4 
hu k»l bold ol tkn 1 U«. »Wt (bf 
gTMkl >k Jnt k»«l •atii ml mthfr Ihm)« ♦ • 
Met iWifr, m ike im* »<• Unl nn<i or lew 
•(>« )ow ■o»Hvtrrr<l l>«nu». All 
tkm ■»»•». k>w« win «iif! p a 
Cole. I>rki tbcoi and cowr Imt* ■ ik » 
eodnr of w«i "f ><«<•. wd tbe aao«« an! 
•i!d {'UMI will Ware tK. «n »•>■! tu tK ir 
roona tW nair ;riM * »»U AowmIi. TV n 
tkh ia tlr »rm*on for ruUm; tW Inwhti in 
tk« WU« a*J b» li* roa4anle». ia i»t 
—jwfcrr'. Crt |Wm »ow, iWv Will 
La re fettle rbaoce to <(.ro«t. uJ a»i Ww 
m tiM Spring. TW aooe.r now tSat 
kj»r TfniT M burnt groatid** • li-arril ant] 
** 
fut Mkto ry •" ibr lnf»r, thn^fc no ^»ti 
t .tnr ia t< m l-«t. It >« belter. b>>«< *rr. 
to be in mima witb lbi» •«rL. earn H other 
work •• put iff tin a later Kiacn, for we 
kao* ot to aurk More 1 w%» 'get- 
ting: in a mp ol rre* iftrr rekl we*?her 
rw»». »pwi 
•• burrt jrouaJ." It ta dint, 
ted too* work at ^«*t. bat m tJ.r rvll «ri 
tbt ti( Oct./Ur at»l XowaSct it u awful. 
See to it. tLat it ia Jon# tbi« ah-nlti. 
Tbrr now ia tbe ti i» f.>r " hrealing op"* 
tad baalirg out I be aaanvre to ibr rs a»p->»t 
beap Tbe wraiber ia cool and tbe oarn 
eaa do tkr aorL I« Iter now tban in tbe 
Sfemf Barxlet, iba Spring* ttlowiag tai 
getting out tbe Vftntcr'a man..re. will take 
■ark ot yoar t;«*e. and nbat < an be d<>aa 
ia tbe Fa!! ia ViV drnr and by far iatfrr to 
L* done [X. If. f\iaer 
Loxo isi> Fi*k Wiuu. TW !»•»• **• 
tr*c*»lintr* r«ar mi l!w pt wr of rt»*r*r »^»I 
■me kaJ HpfmtrJ •»« imim; «•«•* »o tW 
iWmtJ u4 Nf fi'rf rmiit I to* hUaiHi M'l 
<lotfc:nf lor iW aoldn r* TW 
trUcW cofMcl boa %b* Mirk laif K.«p ** 
& n»cr* pcricanmt a 1 > 
rruoe for d.< ii»* Vitr riaa pt 
">• f«r*orUiBr* cL*. it f*rt fc*« 
Ukc f>Uc* in U»r ira>M, by a.rtu* of wW*i 
U< Kjnf ami ti>« ire a Sort wool* ka«e 
cLxnpUcr«. tW ibrrar r U«i«( ».»»». 
cd tad ike iattrr rcc««l«*l in pK», »-«p*x ia.1- 
!▼ limt't voot »L !> lonullr «u fbe 
■M rahi*i»lo of *r y ku*l..f nai tf fTomxk. 
T>«a dmriptiM koa tilirn U> kboot 14 pna>« 
or >8 nrnta p**r lb. wfcrHr I«ci* •teraLiT 
Upf or kogjrtft wool frwa 'U IVut ahrrp 
will Mri, or boa fcub^il :>1. M or fa 
cr-uta prr lb. Ukr »fijL. -,g 14 pr>uo<l< 
TW cuk for k> »tnat< ta iitrnt.aa in iKr 
wool trad* irr variu**. bat may U trkvj 
to iW irtroducUon of tkc Aipar or l.aan« 
wiwi -TW. »rj J •' r' ■ 
ot tktf enal ie«i fbr ntnu^lur" 
to Mtkf a kifj of Ubrir»t>rrlf r»«-» to iW 
Fritiali market, nw It 'Lose j' 
■Mr atuffa k' >»n *• v;«ca*. m m»-4 pr»r<i 
•ii'! worm h* our f*.r t u.v r) aoimm TW 
MOrtM ol ikn M|IT1»] •*-! tW MU'ifdlur- 
tr* to wort to ®f* ;>t itnitatino* of if f-<«a 
Ur luOff •"•••of l*it««b pr- »'k In iku 
lUr »uTf.Jr.|, e»p- *i ; » r fjfcr irrra 
t*on uf wool by ibn«: 
f_»urtrrn rr«r» apo. yfnJ* .T 
tW »rU u the ji ■rrr »y ol 
(U iaar*M4l B$H>r. »V ch tt »*l ««f> >J "J. 
By tkc an of tii f nv Liw, oool ran bow 
br wwtf'l of t»o ir 4 a k*!f larbr* m 
but-- b«t it tftkc 1«ii; f You 
•Lirr. Riomr? M»rtk. I < > ••we!.W tUt 
kt«t to stork ir«rr»-a*« 1 in »»' .r ••»-» tl ■• 
iatiodrtiofi of Lama anJ A1|>i a •<»!. 
TW hriiitt iur j» r<«img itw* vnula foe 
iW puryw «f r.ak>njj m.,ta!. •*» uf Alpart 
blrict, »• otia of (kr raaar* of tiwt a«':•■•»<» 
for ihr eimrwtw* i*m> 1 I'tr i«ib fabct • 
fur foreign oot>tr»r». with tLa oaf^U Un .t 
Oil tor rri«il» of ll* I >M K ij'W- h« 
i**<]cr«il tki< lar mow aratro ih.. tkr »W-»» 
*«4. of vki-k tkr amount frrno €•<•»«»• 
of Awatrafca a»H ?frw /■ a'a- 1 ia iim» i'« 
MrrtaMf. 
ii> M*m a* l>r V.*kkf*. tW 
caWKrate ] ajri. uHi ral rl»raM«t of KaglanJ. 
ia a rmm V ctarr- um »Kr i.mjt. t of ownrr*. 
IM Ir ikf lot* ••*»( r«mark« 
lie arrH aot n»*k of tl»r «uprr of valor 
of tka !*|u*<i o**r tU aotol • n rrmrotrtto«« 
Mf'M of for tkat tia •»»! known 
U> iat» |f al fann*r«; but ta*r* wa« a 
«V Ml" *) (Oirt to »ki' b JiO 1 prra.it- 
|r>l to ilir« I att* an ! »l aaa tfc* II# 
Im^hI puriijD of rotfrti Jailf haa hh>4 ar 
ti»» power ol .l.arol«.> p iU a»or>- tritium,- 
aituo of tU »r .| ri ~i.t« «.f ifi,inal> 
TWi fcaaa. I* o«lai«*. tkat •* 
liO»-ifc» »y*rial -.a wb. k | no- , allr tlx 
♦a!of t«a il wi «' ppt ia4—waa xw».t<»- 
ko n parr watrr l»H W* (>.««, | h 'n Sr 
anlabb to a {nri riMat ia iwyowl aa»ar* 
A* tW hi *i ia r-.tt*a >t,e~ 1*. | , 
|gr;r j<-n <,f it » m r» • aSoai- la 
tooai* of Ikr *4mI m ^ afaa H*» •a-' l 
an« «rr an a-H.t>oa»a! raa« a P*r prr«rr»,Bg 
iWir lufu-J rnwir", f.»r ia <J «.ng #«. »ba* 
vnoli aot only r*ftl»^ r+r*,;> "»% a»aft< r« 
ia mhmm. u*t tb. j a^aSJ al«o prr ratal tW 
• »»i «i Um a«■■»i »a.»«-i « *titoawa •• 
tkr a-!«l »a< wa«at>. II* '-*•! iladt o*. 
Mai (ko al f^ nt. l-rrau«r it M oaa 
aadrr )• a a^tirt r«yr^ ally, ia ron»«|(a»'i 
of aa aa—laatwo at lW ia|O^I p rt-aa of 
Ik* J»n» ir«| to Warn b» Mr. Ca«a|>?«»Il oI 
Uf »U r»rk la tkat U>{%*4 hr IdmJ a 
«<#t lirf* pnfeflww> of pbu ph»t» #f Iraw, 
akitfc »u otWrwwf m»»o! ^ Ic 
fitki KiUtljrv Anurrivt 1. Bj 
Im Lw4 work Kwrnrt uD.« aM*rttk« 
»on than (Im>« ru «lo aWI. an J (MMtqant 
h «urk loo urt« uJ too laM. 
f. »<r iow itittw TWtrnMn 
►»>• a ti to bvgia and Mny US* TW-y 
ahuolJ put morr aair.J a»d »».bwm into 
tbrir work. TW» ekoeU (Wmtim a* «*l! 
a* ywactirt. a«l M boUi |g b>f«iWr 
l imua^ m bealiky. aaoral acj rt«|ir<iabW 
and. m th# run. way ba at* l«? »oic 
pru&iaSW TW Uro<i ibmlii k |oo4 
«*ocfc aod ©a* of J»bt TW farm it (he U«i 
U l«ft« a«J f»4 liii. a»U k- or* ao 
■mmt ia tW nlitt aiki pn>fc-*iooal blr c« »rt 
a rural kof 
* B? ukio* nrr •# W-a»tk Farm*™ 
ban Walthv variety o< mrcin. W um' 
ofcra Bffbct rirMiiwt*. tanii batbmf. *al 
irrrfularlr an J bttniaJ^, aUp in iQ-tra- 
Matrtl aparfmta. aa-l vWaaaelaea 
to cold. N of tbt buna" lia«wr» 
ari«« (ma colUor i»towi>rm"^, b r*-j jrr»t 
Utbia([ •• prufitaM*. m t« fr< »k air, d«bb- 
mi ioa at tkc dinixr Utl«. anj r-.| after a 
I—l» 
4 Pr iinr m; the b.-n* \ tL.njr « 
loat br a pWmM twxn* papar*. 
pwwrf. •••ir and reading aboald all k* 
kwtifM lo bur upoa lk« i idoor Until* en- 
tettai imrmf ; mmI ne»tr»«* w.| c.*m( >rt. or- 
der. ikrubtMrt, 8-'»rn i*J {rail* iKwU 
lananniar all wikoat flow be a 
tiiMiaarr. ao kxpp? **<l V»!» that children 
«ill lora it, Mar* JrlifLl in it. MrWvtJ 
mt* it, and oM ectoy 11. TWt 
Wv>ai<t I# kr« of ul<l bomeatea <« 
if Mini ■< r-- taken t.» r-ake lK»»-n t> U 
or»lrr. kalik an>J l*i l» xrr iMmptt- 
iUa auk ftrai lit, a«uJ •« rr u>l«iaal U> 
go with it. [Am^mrm Jovrail, 
li«»ar Cinx..« .»r Sax ra Arr<>«ni«nvt> 
tx * Hiv*. Carp* ofrr in' ima u* that in 
rifr» birr of tw*» ike aaaiontr of iadi»4- 
«aia art a<ater». abidi U*« tW o-jan» of 
tlw frwa* a« * aadr«« loped. and »"» M>aa;*- 
abl# of rt prodaruofi. tSat frmrtioa Wia; 
iwtrirtol to tW quren. aU ii lb* oaly per- 
i.rt fcank >• tbe wmiaubity, Kb* an 
art"iiei»e tW <(ue«a m lirrtiv) rJ, or it «W 
k purfMtlr mauitd for tiprn»«t. the 
l*« hoow t*> >»r th-re fr»ai kjv«{ the 
Beater rf;i that ha«r U»» J»puaU4 m 
their affuvfPiair ctUt, •bki that kaw ibi 
poarr of f»W»*rtir.j IB to j jfrM. The 
fent aftralMia i« to -nngr IL- ceil* ia atucb 
tart Ua »nt« ratal ealU. wf. h <!iffrr tr.^u 
otbrra ia lora*. aad ara of b»> h iir^rr di- 
Briui<>i<i; tad aiita Ik »tC art ha<< L< i. 
tW a *«ipp!j«d aiah h»od of a mi 
Mrrtat balm ma Ikt farina or bra Urpa-! 
worker*. being t jeUt-l-.ke cooaiaacaor a»>! 
paafcat liWii'mac 'tirartrr. After th 
u* al traratwraa >a. lb be*. «aea a 
jerV t q-iaeti. J drrr f (ma iba Main 
baa. ittto wKcb it atnlil <>tfccrviae b»»e 
<hanfp<l, not only tn the iopaamt »•{ 
'tie prodactitr i\tUa, t at in tk* |t««rr»l 
Ma of lit b(»d)r. the jruy.ort. r»a:e leagth 
of the a ngt, Umt »hapc al lU k«(ac. ja» 
a»«*i »t!r>(c. lb* akaftx* of the boltov .a tW 
thigba abm pollra ia carried. ax*l lha laaa 
bf paacr uf acxratiag aai. 
[loaa !I"ii>t »ieaJ 
Anttrruiu or Cmvo. A Frrn-V 
j4.VW.Afl It 4*wi I* I l>*(( wi<m-UIhM om 
uv a-i* *» ta* of factoring »n i rnifg in 
i»4 >aU<r Jqriftg rarsx-al 
optrattoM. lit ifcr »r<l 
fr iBf »f» too f r*»«I Aprruw !• b« « iaf U 
Ul*rt »]'••• «n(«'»k. lU< lk«i 
*uo girm m»y to tW>r a**raJ fc-rbnga aorf 
ly rrcoter frooa wriirflli i<ij c%- 
t>ona Umu tbu*o *fco rapfx#* it amwartkty a 
M'K In btny •*». l» at ftaptom* cf towir i rr 
k< »:k*r to grooo to ery. He ulUof i mu 
wLu rrjucrj bia pul«r Uttm umm k«»4t*J 
a? <! i»rrn -• «?y .a 11k o«rM <■! If* koora 
br hU to baa rowat a<m« If pro- 
yU ir» at all »b«ppr aUot aajr tkutf. Irt 
tW* |»o dMit ihor rj- an>l o«(o« iImm- 
wi'h a Ion>! aw i lUj «iQ 
If a kw lf*4 f « r h t Utt' f after war-fa. 
In ir.^aft'-r * ili th# ibatt, tb» crj&g 
jf ck'Wr»a ibCMiU M U t ,<i |r< nlT Ji*> 
turl* I: Um* fn«H may U St Vi*m' -1ar.< # 
rpilrftir fit*, ec wieK- etkef drw-a*# o< U* 
i>»ri j» ») •('* Wbat ■« batural ia 
a 1* at • Mrfal, and rHli.aj .-or. h» «-»». 
»t iral t'.an lV rr\ • g of iL. !.-ia »ui. 
••*)U>Mag onuri M |i*« tb»aa ml»» |4w«i 
ral or waul pom. 
I*r '-aoly nit prfu«< War" f. it iW »f 
frrf of i. at Ma rrlifi .mg gr*at »r>r«»« ll 
w »»r» cttri >oa W.a Ik* f<il>n(i ar» ai.aae.J 
by tWar lrr» i*4n m ff«aM iH 
• |lw 1 Irt a*'• ii a I f' •• I- iIh«< 
■nor* io'lolfo**-* «• »«wt Wnu >f rrwf. •* 
»W par: of rfciljrra a* arrlt %* oUfi j»r 
an<l rrfar>l tb* ry <« an-1 tk» omiU «. 
tLo aof. »y -aaJr. * tbroufb «kxi rat »r 4>* 
Wr rwrplo* itraa. 
A» I ng i.It p*f*r «a» • tbat " tba -l.ffrr 
tan Wi««ca • r«n4 k»ar»« f an | a t>a I nm* 
m iSm <1 KinfioM m tyal o >u»i» 
raf'»r to auaar tkftr ar a«*l» •*>'!• <aa« •»»- 
Uf 
i'ana. • »tb • a. a tf i 
pwf aa» a to-rr far. la* ib>"t<an I »■ rra v1 
(ruaail. p*aM» 1 walla thtn w 
Oi!lioa *»' frrra 
*^pa»n>'«»r f 1 ?' It f rom •»«■•«/"»• a 
gar-''»». to t**taHa iM* ftraiaa i», if tba 
•""I *• »ft-l (v«.{ort-|« atr*m it » tl 
mmm-r* — «o *nw r-.rl» arf- ra».i*< a* • 
#wt«r* tbo OiOfar nU au b pro*«^l«oo a* ia 
p-a< t~«t> U> 
TUrr ara hct»i-»» •«. I M» « 
a- rti of al aixWd >a*<] in V 
0« •• —Al • Ceert 1# Ttekw k»u •« he ( 
M. mHk.m wJ ^ Cm*, mt (hM. a* 
iW A) T«r-*' mi k l» >-*> 
/ vN^.- JrU/. H l'CXlt|.,U* W 
f P <i>> fi^j, %ra *1 «*h~* rU«M to 
aaaA I a. db ■» I. pra of %m mm »"■■»» « 
mm mt iW I Kaitw uf U< U>> V ■ bnW. 
IWiilrf. I k«t Ik* wrf pilaw fll »• •»!•»* • 
tWtrtpir^.ktrawH^ a «f« ml fcaa mt 
+** t< kt lofc*. • «wk> •— «r»- V* '« ■ tfc' 
•hUJ Pom m. ft»»w< a* fw.i, ik«« «U» 
—*y H» rni»l< V-mm»« %m ka ktU >' • 
a«• mi hU €*■■ all mi iW B» Til ■ ■ mi <h«. 
«»»l, mim mi lU ckacfc •■ iW <a«ra.—a.aai 
■ki- <aaar. if mmy i»m U«tf »kj •*• —■ 
iknM »M W »>b*W, 
i: w. w<Mioii 
A raa —allaal J S Hollt *'!'«« 
Oir«a>, •• —At • Cmmrt ml tr«kai> UU a 
Com, a>tfc-a mm 1 mm IW CaMli mi U%laa J, 
M b>k| Twk. J ***». A l» l*M 
Ttl«>«4*H »*«»» V AAi>*«»**«W lk< mw mt Jala R WmaM, taaa «f I" aaaa.ia 
—wl la—a. tonail. k«»it k»a k'M 
Mt -aaa mi n!aiaar>l— mt iW l««> mi mm»4 Am- 
tUM J far m---mmmrrn. 
I k>k raj thai aa> • tJamaln'r Ilar aMxaU 
allpri »i'»'«»»aii4 kt raaaiag aa ak>i>ari atl|>« 
ami •••.! hi '■» a« laari ik*r*M >« 
kr paMaakaal ■ krar ■ (4i mtfmn>S ia 'ka 
Oataad l»'M rial • »| wr ^nMr.l al tana 
aa aaaJ laaMt. Aal l|n May "Pfaai at a PaxW'f 
Caartla kr Wk at Taaaa mm lk> Ik.a* r*rajai *1 
l*rt. a n, al Ira a'rlark a* IW ( in ia. mmA 
akra rmmmm. al aai ikaa ka«r aka I kr wal 
akMU M kr |n«r4 
c w * —n-<, JmIc* 
% raa cafiy—»"••! 4 !• a a a. X-«>•'»• 
iHiaan II.—Al a (aaat a< fiikm krla ml 
Tmia* • Iiaii mmA iar aka I'msIi alOifaarf, aa 
lk*ikiHlaa4aaalS»l. k D lifci 
CkH H R. CARTCR. aiauai■ afar alAaka I 
1 a I*» »•> -• mJ, mm ikr rai ml Pr-'ra T rarr a 
Lair mi t*«ra«. aa Ml I l aaMa. Aaraa^t, kaa>a< 
[«aara*4 k • feral »mJ iaal arr> aM ml adaaai aa 
laaa wt ikr r»«i» .» aa«4 ia raaaa I far alii a aarr 
« Tfc aiwl o'aw'l |iir a»< 'r ia all 
fa*a a»aa -all nalr J >» raaaaaf a « af > a * I a aa a a |M 
K kr f*kkak»4 ikirr an I aaawi 'aiirli iai>a 
• »*! .Ii) fv«.*nr, p(l|ir4 al Par I ka •• k|' 
aai a»y*ir al a Trakair I'aafl ll W krl a I fa- 
aa aa«ia*l»aaii.litk> IkwA tan'.i mi Ikl 
aril, al taa allk* 'lark ia ikr lam a. mm4 
a kr a raaar, af aa% ikat haar, ak)ll> aial 
ikaaU aal W |Haii <i 
E W WOOtMIt RY.JaAfr 
% liaaropf—altm J •» tlai • • (Ufarr 
<>« Al a t «*rt */ t krU ai 
fart*, •■ikta *M (■* ik* l*i aal* • OtlMi, 
mm like tl T»wi«1 »' **»!■* 4 l» l«*% 
i|\ w « -• 4 Itollt » IIKIMnM.arf- 
W m«I CatA K PImmM «. kk J Fr* i* 
rm hi I ! <—•». >lin»«i J p»»< tw M l'la- 
.•I mt ikt ^aarnmmmi *afr I k*r Wo ku 
0»tf**«W. Tktl lb# *a«.' ia«i*Ma'r |i>* b*4m« 
l» »M ym«»« .raa>i*« a f if* M 
itnarMi •• "» |iiMi«Mikn> awta aanr Hwttly 
■«lkr <I»*>r 'W«*r*lr*ia**<<fl F*fit,lkaliW« 
•it »yf«« at a fnk«i» C"acl 
hh *a>4C>»at» .aaafcc il Ta*wl>t WOrt, *rti, 
aI M a'c Urk •• tk« (»!»«■»», »kJ >k«a ra««». 
• t a*> lkr« ak» Ik' —m* ik t« 
all** *4. 
E « VkOODBl'R* Judg* 
A —titrti 
J.K Ho(ll.Xt|u(fr 
l)u«ai, ••— 41 a 0<an«<f> la»« k»Uai Tar 
i.«iik<a iaj i-rf ik< < .•w m ik> 
«kai Taaa ta» »i Hm| 4. 0. ItH 
■-*a*xm Br\Nrrr.««.i r» a. 
J • a yarpx'iaf W# Ik* kaat 
a I <aa TxafM al "*■»• kaa* J (>!•»• 
•mI, « J aal?. <K»aa d. katia| (<• af»t«4 
I kr • »** f>« f»"* -»•' 
Orilin (. 1 k»l lk« Mid ri mn |itf »><irt '• 
*D |a»iii ifitilH t >a«*<»( a f>f« al lk»»i» 
rtu |* k* f>i* l»Wl lk"« »f**« aacrwiw y, la 
ik> t*a£w«4 IV" ««i a *a»»*;»r» p*«a**4 >a f«- 
r*a rkM Ik** Maa ipfnl a« a r I f*. ■» 1 M k# 
k»M at faaaa. <a aaullWt, Mi lk« Id T»>■ 
-i->y al Ort. •»«!,•• m al IW rlwk .* iW uw* 
■ a a, k»l fj»». if aa* ik»« k«>* aki (4* 
>«><i Miimai ik wU art >» j «a*a«1. ap^ **•' 
mJ il«»' J aa iW lal a,N aad muwul atf 
! Jwta-k-t. 
F. W W'x.H.i R» J»:<. 
I In* Mf| —till J *»- ll^a a K*t *~ 
iiitu, aa. — 41 a• Wt *l rr*tei> k>t- a> Fir 
la. ar:k>a aa-< <n Ik* *'••■«• al • »»»»* 1, aa- 
lk> 44 ToWm ^v*^ 4 l« l«U 
r^l-VIN HOWr. a !■> *>i«a««r >a a rrrti ■ 
imu^tm |.a*5».*: <c k' W ik* kaa4 W J a» 
TK»a»l W H«i'» M kkMI,la*» •• ka>»» <4 
aa aa>4 • «aal}. »■'aai I. U<>a| finiKiJ it* 
H— ki P>»kW* 
(V/wW, thai lk* »a>4 Fkafaiar * »• Mlif* 
km ai !«-•*•• latrraaird, ta raaa>af a r«»pi 
W lki> orjrr la k* pa>-< tkarf lkf*« a**ka 
i'a«r**«ii»l) talka thliird ikran rral p« •■«*.: It 
r<fia, Ikallk^i aa«» at^rii al a frUal* a«f| 
lakrktliairwii, aa aailiaaMa.aa |k« ikn. 
T««ii| *4 (lei. a*«l. »l l»a af IM clack aa Ikr 
I 11a aa-t akra raac il aaa I k*y ka«* a k* 
rikc iaa* akuaW aa« W a»<awl. 
| Vk Nk<H«T>ni UY.JmAg, 
4 liwwp* ali*ai J I* H'rn Bifiaii 
inr ar. *• » • <«wt •* Ti 11 k*M • 
|'*i •, * t* • a aal h> tk* C«aM< •< Oitw^, M 
ib» t rarW.« v"*-r«.. * U l^> 
(' 
1 KU. li M 1. r.ft. h rW aa- 
I «»* mi Myfc—m U. fyur, «f gi^J 
ku t»l *•< >■«! >rr-«M «4 «>»h»> at iW 
M*a<* <f aaa laaa a — I I 4 >lk>*aw*. 
Ikrdi '»<. rw ik« *a-4 (if* »«i*» •• 
iH pmwmru* mwnw.lliy a —iaf a rnyy *1 
I k • «4r« U hr ^Ui»W-l iklt* ■ f»t# MrrvM.t* 
l«,n ifc» oaia'.l I*i ■ a-.- al • pa •• «■ 
<«, iWl IW| mi »ff al « TroKa** 4'aai* i« W 
mU al Patw, la mhI I' —mmMf, mm Ik* ikw-i Tar< 
4m •< aval, al Im al (Ik* cb«k •• Ik' k«> 
a—a. »W »kr» r««w, i( aa* Ik^J ka>« >ii Ik* 
Mar >k«u art W »>»««■< 
ft. Vk MIMMIKURV, A4p. 
A irw rap)->nm 
i H. Sidtlt. 
(l«rnat> ••.— * at' ■•rltfPrakal* ka Uf a I Ta- 
na. aiiki* a aj Car ik* cai><< a I <SIm4 >• ika 
4 '» l»*si 
I I k -■- I •■ » 
F mr !»«■ a' Hat' V Jarkaaa. amt kaaf i 
a* latkr* jMkMB lM af 4 n aa* I. (a a> .aag 
la lira aa la wM rial **•a' t» »a|i»| t > k aa 
■al< aa lW aa aaai a4 IH.M Ik* aana Wi*| aa 
><fialif> ■»• irr to* ika a.ar 
« ka-t raj. Tm ilka aa 14 P«rti» a |>fa a«a« 
(a a |»«»aa >ii ipal'4 bi « «■ aag a c *mj al ik * J 
aaakra •» la aaMaWj 'k-a* a»Wa aarrrt •.aa4» ia 
iVa Hi al |ki a > ai. a oaiy^ar aa I si Har 
aa aa aa«4 <* aaly. lVa« iWi aaa a af(M« aa I l*r* 
lal* r^al v> *a k»M aa Paffta ra ika >k ia Taaa 
4af aa#' »n aril, aad ak'a **aaa. >( ta) iWt 
kaat, «ki iW ajar akmll aal ha graaMi* 
r. •' «<"KNrritV,Jal(a 
4 I'W f fl—a>•-«* J H H"kl l, Wafaalaa 
(Hrai k, >1 41 a I 'awl a# fiakatr k 14 aa 
far aa. • life aa a aal fa» ika I'faala a/ • k-a-l 
<a • aa V taalai af Mrft A |l l*'> 
» I Ml'iK law 4 a a# 4 II. ■ 
^ >aaa >a ila, •«« rt >«* a a aarf fc—aa* a' 
II ta'aa Hal'ka^a, baa \ ia aai I f aa 
•a, -la aa ar 4. kaaaaf r" a*an 4 'a.a t at aaa aaa al at 
|ai* a«aky >4 aaaU aar4 Sa» a uaaarr 
Ur4raa4, ikai ika aa>4 liar a«a f aa aa- 
laM la al! jafaaaa .•»'* "al lay raai a( a 
■4'N'l o«4rf I > W !•» 'ukrl 'k<ar a-ata aarara 
aavrl* aa ika IHlai i* I »»■ a a»a i«aa>yafai pa aaa 
aal an f aa aa a aaa J I'aaaai Ika* aka < aaa* 'fl* " 
aa a FI -a^l 4a ka hall aa 9*a«*a. aa aka ll 
f a«4ai al krl art I. al Ira a a aar k aa ika kaa» 
iia .a «a4atr* aaa al a»l »kra kafa, aka ika 
| ■aa' .k aM a-a ia a^aal i* 
> Vk Wimdll K«, Ia4(* 
4 a aa aa aiiaat 
I II Ma***. ffr( r**> 
»» ■ a I- a %i | Caaaat a* Pr-lala U>4 aa ■ 
I • k.a aal f»* aa I <aa*a Okfcal, a- | ika il laa al «a|l 4 |l 
ON 'ka fri,»,.,a <4 I «Kll4 ^ I CM II pa it,« <ka4 Haaaart I llaaaa aai U up aiai a 
«aa- >l».a llllai haw ■< H I.aa I »aak I a la 
al f*ai« a a a aal a«My <a iam I 
llak'a'.irkal ika a-aj p • aa I |iia*aaav I* 
iff frra^al »f*'ll I, k* »aaiiJ a aarf af lk*- 
aakr fa ka prfl>ak*4f 4f a aaaka |aa' -aiirlj 
a ika lHta4 |ka» al, f >ai»>i a Fafaa. ika* 
k-a aaa a lapa— at ■ r«ka'a I aaa I la ka k*4.1 a 
I !*»' a«. aa aa*4 I aaiai «. aa Ika X Ta>4a| af I tri 
«•', al aaa al Ik* flak a ika I ma a 
aal ak*a a aaa |4 aat 'k*> ka*- aky Ika 
aaa* ikfiM aa* h* if aaia4 
| Vk WmiltWI'lt >«lf* 
% »*a* «>—-Mtaal 9 Rag ua 
IMPORTANT 
TO AI.L 
I X V j\. lids. 
1HON IN TilK BLOOD. 
II M am • I* iW >H*wl l*ati tb«< 
MON M A* Vital Pi M«fb w LA KbaMl mt 
< ha toaaU 1baa a* dill; l>M IW iaaai 
kM •» nt; rf :W <>wl aa m 11 yrfi <n»i 
aa* a#. ftmm mmy rmmmm akaum. iW —IHH'• 
md ma a. aaa ntw ma iW nrvbiM, 
mm braav* ifttarW, lb* aUb *»a»»i «a* a 
TW ka>< ll« 1 «ati c< '>••* Ikr Wi. aiC rW^ a^> 
ibr laafa, aaafarta iW tn.a, a.M ukalixi ita 
ln»». h4 ail aratkt .aa 4ww»-f<a4» .ag»: ■»» » 
la a! pn« a/ IW h«Mm a«l •«m aat a <U ato 
la* a •»Irmmm arfaa m| to y»i <np«if< to <to- 
raaa IV pa»t tator mt 
IROIV AS A MEDICINE. 
•a •#!! Immrna aW a«4aMM|t4 by *11 ■arfaal 
■»a TV itftfalto ha* toaa to Uaata ato fc a 
l»»firalwa •# H a> ail ia<» IU fiwhiiaa *•' 
aai lailato at «w» attk lb* thi< Tka |» »a», 
aaraPt. Ita««, Main •twma «toarr l~Ki — a. 
aa to** ai^av' ia4W I'naiiaa Sll^ by rmm 
Uaaiaa m a aai bta» aak vaa 
TBK PERUVIAN STRUP 
MarRnreiTfiita^feaaUiwrRi'Tiivihr 
»♦ IK < >N A toaa •' ■»■»»■ » m aaaat-w ikai 
ari4#a at ikt K<wl >4 l*»»»a»r by ■ na'i »| ibr 
bfc <ai «>4 #a Vital Fvatoa* I 4> thaaw — 
I'wa. 
TflE PERUVIAN 8TRUP 
-a-aa I hm»[la. L<»*« i'af la i. l>»nai. Fr- 
*a< a»j Afw. t ill J f.ar<|< Law ^pirKa. 
TUS PERUVIAN 8YRUP 
ma, aaarf baida af a* *" >'—aa«t»'« 
** 
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP 
tarn Xna«a< %b»l»•«, ft'rtoato I ■•a^laiaw, 
»4aU dtmmmmmrn ml Ibr ki4ana aai It to ttmm 
THE PKRUVIAN SYRUP 
•a a «t* iCr to* i* ■•«■> aaa ■ ■*<{«. a| la a P * l» 
<n %TF. <H rVF RUMIU. to -k j 
iMabj to a l^-a <<im» a4 tb ^ ;aia■ 
rkaa^ktr«< w^<»ian| wnt ato af <■»«, laJ 
iaai a aaa fito — <4 • W a«a taian 
aaa. 1 Vi|i a» a. aai albra. ad la aaaa 
FRf L '• aaa at Itn 
* mWi a Ira af |W aiaa ta abaa lb* ba' 
arto .4 lb* aaaa Ma a»ato. 
R'«, J ba l'i»»| «■». I#aw J'Aaa.a, O l» 
K a H a'taa llaaM. K k«aa«. « |» 
tUm t-to H. » alto*. K II b...Vali. « l». 
fc»» A K r-r-. b K I b abato, u r> 
K»a litoba R**.a« Fraaraa fbaa, V |l 
Era «■»*._ « ~to». Jataaab !*mt. « |l 
Rra r f»iaat K aaf, 4 lalna l*a<Va .*<*>. 
R»a t »abiiaa M<«ab, II liaa'a. H It. 
turn F >aar J* A Mtobn. M It 
l-a Tbaaa.ll faaa. A A II.,.. M l> 
R»* Rarbtoai IbaraK, J I (Viaa. M l> 
lira to r *.♦-•.f. II ft. Iaai. M I* 
lira J.« H I baak. 4 'T | ■ to |a 
lira A I- aa Jarbai-a, T 4 l*~%tar.Laa| 
Rra J r.ai..a. ia.. TbaaaC.itora Ra-|. 
lira A K R (Vaabv, ll.a faa* Haitra, 
R>' Hr-» a I baaa. Jam « I»--- l' 
kra « II P .-total. *.mmm M.a ft.., 
Rra r C. HaaJIrv, F»~l F.V He barb. 
R»a J iba * I >i aali 11 ft'arU A ato a a a. ft 
» • ■* a a 1 • •« 
► * » aa H ft a l| A ('« lb Tratoato Nr H mt -a 
JP l»aa aa • 4*1 I f.aJa.a, N*a t a*b 
A ad by a • l»raa|i«aa. 
MKDI>I*C<» ftI %%i % .*41.11., 
FORTV YEARS EXPERIENCE 
M»i hH» rf.k«N lk< MfnMii) •/ 
NHIiai't R••••• Kalvr 
»«■» «• *W k»« • • pr*i«mt»M. It mw 
l'W« 4 mwrrm rata. aralilla >■»■ kwb, akrvrt, 
M I !>■■«. «MH, »--»» 
If. »•* »>»•. 4/ k' man •«( >W p*ia o 
"•T.MkI >W »•! M*r« Iw4,^ •••(- 
•mgm M<l iWL«*< IUM •< il til Oaf 
Oaff U • eat* • Hot. 
NSMU »» 
flTBW r< «l k<« ,l*Tn«niK ,1 
mmd *-j ■ H Pi- |w(t a** |W al allCa 
tf f». rr« 
Portland & Boston Line. 
»■■■*( imtiraril, 
Tiir. *rr. %ncii« 
Forest City. Lewislon and Hoalrml. 
111. Mill l»HW» mttwrw. ru mm U- 
!/*•> l*n»ika*>'. »»»» • S iafcn' 
T*«4n W wlm 'i ). l >'< •-»■» •*! »*. I 
■ m T • itok, f* M a»i I»!»« afca«*. H•. 
la*. • 1 H» M. Mix T ■ « U< w I ■»■>»« I w» 
<t a«. FiUii m4 Satxanf, *4 7 .'rUk r M 
Vmmjmi .... tlja 
tn<|k< Ukf* »« ■«—I. 
Tw raayaa* •« mi ».|i —.» ■» t*f kaf(i(* l* 
VJ* Ml taW. aatf <haa prt. 
a, —1. Hint (■!«■ M |»M pa >4 bt at iW 
r.w i ■<■» k« H try fM ijjm—I 
• aiaar 
I. niLI.I><i<, t(*<M 
r«rk»l. A«c I. l*i 
To Femtlea in D«lic«t« Health. 
I | I I i' ~m—mmm4 l*»|»'■ > > I f IUmm, m 'a aaafc. I 4«ti b< 
a a 4.» iar nil |« (W irauW Will ■ f. 
b fni I wvi. ) <w Ita*. **an«i ■—. ntkH 
Mi i>fl ■ aa | — at •. •«* a*l in a— I a* aaa 
paabaAafaiaJ aa4 *i*a4i nl<i( f»>«a 
md ta a •**« Ira <tata. Am marnWi mua »• 
llr a*a hi <» cf uniam «4 H a*-at daiaaa 
fta^haM jrkt — a « X. a»4 iW ■< nail paaaaa 
•wa i»« wn kfaok. 
IS (t.a kaa aa 4aaU kal |rra« >i,aiirarr 
a iW '■»» a* <maat al a»— a ikja in mWi 
•* lln< a 
Kar^iat am — .j»l»aa fc* paii«al aha aaj 
a »k la at a. ia fl a a (r a <tot» aa »» Itaain al 
!•» I tf-a, • aaai » I k<« >•( ataa4 ka ak« la 
anan •• la aa •#■-» puriara tar ika nra ./ ff>- 
»ai» larja* a ail I «a«l ('.aybarta, afiaaal 
tilf.' aw ay -a ta ka I'ailiJ <tat»a 
V It — All laaaara iaa»f caaliil «a» Aatln a« 
ikrf a I a^ la aaar«aI 
«4t< haa. a'l>aa 4 • a la • a a 
lal-a. ial»* », |%S 
1 11 1' 
U NONPAREIL K 
• • • • 
WASHING MACHINE. 
T» • •• iW nm m »» iiiw amrk 
I»«^| ■ a I iW «f a p»»l »—4»r 
ll « I Iff (III** ■ •(*•••, m« Hl»4 by ft 
*»VlT • >>■'•< ••]<-<••* » »»»'•-< t* 'M lt-»> 
h f«r« •/ 14* 4 m4,) Mr««| « 
««»ti mm « it# » •• m4 m IiM •< 
fM J* «iw If H fflMlrar >J M tltlfll) •* ■ | ffc<wnl »-Va. m| «uWt) « •»■ «*. 
■i*M| m4 t— iMili 
llMMf Ik* I •» lb* V «f> • -«' k ■< *»»» •• •<* 
■1, I % I ii tti r»»t If fn«« «• paM. « 
bl < ■ k» .InK •«>■!»< ikM f a^titill 
t M » I •»«• f • • • >4 K »f * 
W» » «i rt> vm' i»r 4 *W ry«»» 
* *' * *1' 4 • 
Ml Mf «»V « »• «(•••» <4«Wa '4-»« v# I 
!(*• HMIM 
4 "•*! 4*MM tN»«nl I* i<*tn 
■ »4 la« fir. 1— >** r" ''lllTl* *~ 
OtK M A RRATtlM, 
|<M Mr itM If, 
%».« >tiNK IfTT 
For Sale. 
4 «l l»«ft »|R .1 «r*» • * -MH I » « 1 • r fcM'.ni 
BntM'i r>W !•*) I. I-♦* M 
r. fa H i.r.lt. C«l * 
I-. ikm i 
|"W aatoraafaai «wU 11 f»K> S iipmi at Ikn 
1 ifa I'aaM Marf ■ ifa tJ fxw kaa ■ » 
M *• I tMi« K»» wt *>M> Mr AaM •<« W l»a«ik 
mw«( ■ <"■ iW »■ ( a-*t ra«J W «l«l t"a 
II« »«4 iW M * a aat M*J irw iW I '-W 
M «•» w nt •« mM Ul l.«tt* « «■ '«■!> to 
iW ftoifa M I MMBMl mW to ■ m« Ira t*fa 
aifaafa. ■ »l I m«i■ ik« >tor tmJ a# mb 
ptotoM •■» Irttrl, to) Utltf rw»n>4 m 
111 ■ ■«» fa# ***** »»■" «Aa« H faa* ka( aiarr 
Ui » i> aatin i Wa iW toai atoi tot *•< ■ fa I >a 
•to* !ta(to«to'« IMtwt. tfaat al Iraa Saa a ato4 (at 
• U| lator ptmrifillj aa a partaaa lato mm* far 
ha La at **• al Itofl" iton fat* w arr4 ^ •• fak 
aaVr V« to aU It»y«i1 «'!i raajaaal »<tol lira* 
«• <a a -a to atom raaJ atoi »l tW laa ta to to rata ar-t 
kttk to a erf r< « Iiptai >»J to taaaaa iW to** 
to fa ialiato< aa 4 ufatti tat kt fa rrr.i.l 
to tfa 4«* taaa af ifa I'oto) at t a ifa ( taalj 
«l 4 I % |m<\1 
Stk |«« jiW^GIItl oi) 
i 1m.11 h r«Hki<( 
HUJ It (MM 
I *TK or M *I > » 
(lir»a», •• At aha l*»f« i»ia ai ifa (* art al 
I'raMl I a—itoii to'Ba. fa-hfaa faaraa. aa >a atol 
U tfa I'.tol; a* IHUi, ato Ifa I at T».li 
WS.f.atoLn, A. l> I"*.*. 
I'pM ifa I iw| n«| |»l4iaa. aalnUtlar; ar i- 
■fa at a Ka«w| fara imital Ifat ifa partuaiil 
a«a it% ankfa. atot tfaal .a|«H< aato ifa ■!■ Ill ai 
• faart «|^faai>rato tt|*l»al M «a t» 4aa*-t tfaal 
Ik# I" a alt V aa.m ton »ia> at ifa < aatoi 
T mni1 • Ufa* al r*tx IIJ mm Mfaaw»a* Ifa 
•ill .far ml ^ >»»a>lto a^%t al I# a'rfaA. A V.«a4 
I fa n (Maaaa-I to «*• ifa aaa. a aaatatoaa* aa a wl 
»a aa. I pa-a»l aato. i»aa.aalr>t a flat akirk 
ha*< rg af ifa ranat atoi tfa* »<taaaaaa fa 
al aaa cat'mral yfaa aa ifa «*•••!*, amA 
mmrh at to ■ a«iiwr« lafaa ta ifa t'l a a aaa aa ifa 
I'taa «m»i ri afau jatto pa v** 
AaJ aa aa fafti O-fairJ, tfaal toa* >4 tfa* 
titoia pUra t*4 | ap — al tfa t iaai n ana* 
■» |.«»t at'trrar' fa (.aaa tv al fwnaa aal rai 
|W •«. Jtoa rtrtoi «i fat to If USrtol >l>« rl 
aaa irt ua > J J ilia rrfat ifa a«to to fa aaaa. 
r«4 a|aa ifa (fart 4 Ifa •• -a af PafM, « atoi i 
.ato'l af l>tM, ard »U pi an I a*> aa tfaraa 
r- tot yfata >a aaa4 toaa. aaj paklwfaj ifaa* 
■fria ii imaalt la tfa • KtoJ IVtoatrw, • 
aa»a|to|toi |anaaf I at T •' aa at a I I'aaalt <d "a- 
lard. Ifa Aral af aa«l p^'lirai aaato. atol rtorfa mt ifa 
idal aalacaa, km fa aaata arilid (at pMlaak mt 
Irwtkaii Anifafa* tol taw af ai >«c. to 
afa Nkl tfaal ah )aito«t atoi » aytialttat toaa Itfa 
aaf I fara Hf»ai atol ifa a rmmmm af a*t Ifaa faaa 
•l| ifa paayaa ai aaa4 faiaoatora a> i art fa 
fataatoJ. 
Attaai I.LBt'RBAU.Cfad. 
A traa rap a aaaj ato«»taaa atot *fa| at artj 
IMMI A L 111 KB % > K < w~. k 
Ta ifa Haa a aKfa (* ai 1 a 1 atot« 1'aaa ana 11 a 
ta ifa I'aaalt a' "ii.aj 
TV ail a aagaail ato ar a. at I'raalla* I"WaaaIaato 
1 »« > »—t l«, 
— al a*l | a» -aa H ■■ at a la k»>a tfaa ifa Caaa 
It fai»a4 ktoatoa aa «to ^ art Kwi. Irani aa I'a ■ 
• >taaa ai J a.ak Ti'fa ta a»i -aafara tfaaa^gA mm.J 
I'ra A'la h'a. aa-l mm- t *aa»> to la- '' ta*a> y * ■ 
to .(It»l faiaaa a l>nfaU a af fa. aa. aa aa k»afar 
• latitf * a'a*"totf-a ar toi'ara>' y tfaal to- 4 taai 
•• k«fa ta partial r*fat •« giaai rip aa to yaar 
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